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INTRODUCTION 

Among the various problems which confront the dairyman 

of this country, there is perhaps no single one of more gen

eral importance than that of providing sufficient protein in 

the ration at a reasonable cost. A cow weighing 1150 pounds 

and producing 40 pounds of milk requires, approximately, 2.5 

pounds of pr~tein. Approximately 15 pounds of cowpea hay, 

and 24 pounds of alfalfa hay are necessary to su!,pl~7 this amount 

of nitrogenous matter. It is, 7herefore, evident that even 

in dairy sections where these two high protein roughages are 

grown, it is still impossible to satisfy the protein require

ments for a high producing dairy cow because of the inability 

of the animal to consume a sufficient amount of these bulk~i 

feeds. Moreover, the Maximum .and therefore the most econom-

io production of milk demands that ra.tions contain a liberal 

allowance of protein in the form of a concentrate. Obviously 

the problem of supplying protein economically in districts 

. where no nitrogenous roughage is grown differs only in inten

sity from sections having an abundance of legume protein -

in both inst'anoes a certain definite amount of the nutrient in 

the form of a concentrate is needed for :profitable dair~'" feed

ing. 

The fo11owing is a statement of the cost of protein when 

purohased in various feeds: 

Wheat bran 
Oil meal 
cotton seed meal 
Corn 

Price :per 
cwt. 

$1.35 
2.00 
1.50 
1.00 

CO'Bt of protein 
per . lb. 

13.2; 
6.8 
4.2 

14.7 

~ergyvalue in 
terms per cwt. 

48.23 
74.67 
84.20 
88.84 
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It is olearly shown, by the above table, that cotton 

seed meal furnishes one of the oheapest souroes of protein. 

Nevertheless, statistics show that in the year 1911, 402,298 

tons of ootton seed meal andoake were exported from the 

United states. In other words, 151,264 tons of digestible 

protein or an amount suffioient to feed 504250 cows 2 pounds 

eaoh for a period of 300 days were exported from the United 

states in the year 1911. This large exportation of .ootton 

seed meal must either indioate that America has more protein 

than feeders oan use or that many cattle are underfed in this 

nutrient. The opinion of authorities on feeds and feeding 

connected with extension work in agricultural colleges and 

experiment stations, as expressed in publioations and the press, 

seems almost unanimous in support of the faot that, in general, 

high produoing dairy oows do not reoeive sufficient protein. 

It i8, therefore, very probab1·e that nany feeders are failing 

to provide protein from one of the cheapest souroes, viz., 

ootton seed meal. 

Practical feeders, however, raise many objections to the 

feeding of cotton seed meal. In addition to various alleged 

evil effects on the health of animals to Which no oonsideration 

will be given in this thesis, ootton Beed meal has been held 

to have oertain definite and undesirable effects on the oompo

sition of butter fat. For instanoe, many, though not all, 

inVestigators have found that butter mde from the milk of 

oows fed on ootton seed meal has a high per oent of olein and 

a low per oent of volatile fats. Furthermore, other experi

menters have shown that when cotton seed meal is fed with cer-
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tain roughages, a very inferior quality of butter is produced. 

The Purpose of this investigation is to make a fUrther study 

of the ohanges produced on the composition of butter fat and 

the market qualities of the butter When cotton seed meal ia 

included in the ration. 
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REVIEW OF THE LITERATURE 

Hunzikerl found that corn oil, linseed oil, and cotton 

seed oil, respectively, inoreased the olein and decreased the 

volatile aoids, while the melting paint remained practically 

the same. 
tf)~ 

Lin~eed oil ration gaveLhighest per cent of olein. 

In spite of the wide variations in volatile acids and per cent 

of olein, the melting point inoreased only slightly. Hunziker 

also found that the addition of 1 1/4#*of either corn oil, cotton 

seed oil, and linseed oil to the ration respeotively, made the 

bu tter soft. He found that the melting pomt remained prao-

tically constant When one and one-fourth pounds of cotton seed 

oil were fed. The rations consisted of alfalfa hay. corn 

silage, and a gra in mixture of three parts cornmeal, two parts 

oat, two parts wheat bran and one part oil meal. 

Lindsey2 found that the addition of cotton seed oil (51 

per head daily) to a normal ration or to one containing 3# 

of cotton seed meal low in oil, produced a Bofter more yield-

ing butter than that produoed with the oil omitted. He also 

found that the addition of one-half to three-fourths of a 

pound of cotton seed oil to a ration of cotton seed meal (I 

think that the ration was 31) appeared to increase the :fat per

centage of the milk about 0.4 of 1 per cent (5-6.4) and this 

inorease was ma1ntained during the Six weeks of the feeding 

period. Three pounds of cotton seed meal with minimum oil content 

(8%> had no notioeab1e effect on the butter. Cotton seed oil 

(0.5# daily per head) inoreased the melting point and olein 

IHunz1ker - rurdue Exp. sta. Bulletin 159. 
2 *Lindsey - Mass. Agr. Exp. Sta. Annual Report, 1908, p.l12. 

Thia chul'ac'ter (:/I) i:.3 u3ed to inc1icatc"pounds" in thia trests. 
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peroentage of butter fat. Cotton seed meal with a rela-

tively high oil percentage (12.6) produced butter fat that 

was orumbly when hard and slightly salvy to the taste. Cotton 

Beed meal with a minimum peroentage of oil (e%j likewise pro

duced a hard firm butter. 

Jordanl found that ootton seed meal raised the melting 

J.1oint but did not affect the volatile acids especially. It 

also increased the iodine number. In bring:1ng about the se 

effects, Jordan changed from a ration of hay, cotton seed oeal 

oornmeal and wheat to one of hay, peas and barley. 

Hunt 2 reports that the average Boore of eight samples 

of butter produced by cows fed a ration of cornmeal 4# and 

wheat bran 6# was 80, in contrast to a score of 68 where the 

only ohange in the c CIldi tions was the substi tut ion of 4# of 

ootton seed meal for the oornneal. Corn stover and ensilage 

composed the roughage. There was alao a raise from 93 'to 

99 0 F in the melting point when the cotton seed meal was fed. 

Graves3 found that the influence of cotton seed meal 

on the constants of butter fat was only Slightly noticeable, 

probably due to the Charaoter of the roughness fed with the 

ration. The melting point was raised 1.64 degrees centi-

grade; the Reiohert Meisael number was not affected; the sapon

ification number was lowered slightly and the iodine number 

raised 2.72. The color was apparently not affected. The 

lJordan - I~ine Agr. Exp. Sta., Annual Report, 1891 p. 67 
2Hunt - Pennsylvania Sta., Bulletin 17, pp. 17-19. ' 
3&ravee - Thesis for A. M. Degree, U. · 0 f Mo., 1912. 
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hardness varied to a slight extent with the iodine number. 

The firmest butter did not have the highest melting pOint. 

Graves showed that the addition of cotton seed meal to a 

basal ration of silage, alfalfa and corn ohop, linseed meal 

and wheat bran gave a harder butter. He reports a firmer 

butter from 2# than from either 4# or 6# of ootton seed meal. 

Ootton seed IIBalmade the butter harder to ohurn. Four 

pounds made the butter as hard to churn as did 6#. A dis

tinot flavor was given to the butter but this was not objec

tionable enough to detract from the marlet qualities of the 

butter. The body of the butter was firm, stioky, and 

brittle, with an overworkad appearance. The body of the but

ter produoed from a ration containing cotton seed meal and 

timothy hay was poorer:in flavor and in body than butter pro

duced from a ration oontaining cotton seed meal, alfalfa hay, 

and corn silage. Two pounds of cotton seed mal when fed 

with oorn silage and alfalfa hay proved benefioial rather than 

harmful to butter. Cotton seed meal butter had much better 

keeping qualities and stood up at a much higher temperature 

than butter produced from a ration oonta:ining no cotton seed 

meal • 

.. Harringtonl found that the mel t1ng point of butter was 

raised several degrees by a feed of ootton seed or ootton seed 

meal. The iodine absorption number was also inoreased. The 

volatile acids are greatly lowered. The effeots beoome ap

parent on a one-fourth ration of meal or seed, but is not 

suffioient to materially affeot the quality of the butter. 

lBarringtoD - Texas !gr. Exp. sta., Bulletin 29, p. 349. 
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TheBe facts are of economic importance to a fanner who makes 

butter to sell in a warm climate uhere co t t on seed meal 

is the nost economic feed at his command. 

J. Hansen l reports as follows: "The percentage of fat 

in milk is increased by palm nut cake, cocoa nut cake, and 

cotton seed meal and decreased by poppy seed cake. Sesame 

cake and rape seed cake have the same influence as peanut cake. 

Rice meal exerts a favorable influence on the fat content of 

milk. As compared with peanut cake the daily yield of fat 

was, therefore, increased by cocoa nut cake, palm nut cake, 

linseed cake, cotton seed meal and rape seed cake and decreased 

by sesame cake, poppy seed cake and rice meal." 

A. J. Swaving2 drew the following conclusions: "Cotton 

Beed meal exerted no influence on the yield of butter nor the 

refractoneter and Reichert l Ie i881 number." 

Curti s 3 found it impossible to churn butter at 60-64 de-

grees whe n only cmtton seed and ootton seed me al TIere fed. 

The best temperatures vnth these feeds was 13-80 F. The av-

erage time re quired at these taror eratures was 33 minutes. At 

68-76 degrees F, the average time was one hour and fifty-six 

minutes. Vlhen they \7ere fed largely but not exclusively on 

cotton seed or cotton seed real, the best temperature seemed 

to be 68-75 degrees F and the average time required 38 minutes. 

In 4iscussing the Bubje ct, Curt is says: "Practtcal exper ience 

has demonstrated, to my judgment at least, that if a conSid

erable amount of green stuff, whether of soiling crops, grass 

IHansen - Landw.Jahrb., 35 (1906) Sup. 4, pp. 327-369, Accord
ing to E. S. R •• Vol. 18, pp. 765-766. 

~waVing - zt. Schr. Untersuch. Nahr. 7, G~nuss~tl.6 (1903) 
3~ pp.97-115,als in Cent.Agr.Chem.32(1903JNo.l1 pp .759-761 

3Texas ~xp. sta. Bul.ll,p.ll L~ccordmg to '\bl.15,E.S'.R.P.7l6 ' 
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or ensilage , form part of the daily ration, we nay add cotton 

seed or cotton seed meal in a larger proportion wi thout de

stroying quality than is possible when the cows are on dry 

feed." Curtis reports the following scores from the rations 

indioated: 

ea vine 
:Bran 
Cornneal 6 
Cotton seed meal 4# 
Millet and pasture 
Oats li# 
Cotton seed meal 4# 
Free aooe8S to dry 
soant pasture about 
aCAual 'to hal 
Ration of nothing but 
cotton seed lIe a1 raw 
and cooked 

· • 
: Soore 
• • 
• '. 

· · • · 

86.79 

: 75.80 
· · 
· · : 70.68 
· • 

E. W. AlIenI fed a ratian of 101 cowpea vine hay, 20# of 

corn silage, 4# of Wheat bran and 5# of ootton seed meal per 

head. In the follOwing two weeks, 6# of whole ootton seed 

waa substituted for the 5# of Gotton seed meal. In the third 

period 6# of corn and cob meal was substituted for the ootton 

seed. The butter was sent to st. Louis and Boored. On the 

soale of 100 points, the butter from the oat ton seed meal 

soored 95 1/2 pOints. that from the ootton seed 96 points 

and that from the oorn cob meal 96. He oonc1udes that the 

quality of the butter was not injured by feeding 5# of ootton 

seed meal or 6# of ootton seed. The average melting point 

for oows fed 5# ootton seed meal was 100.10 F While that from 

lAllen • Miss. Exp. sta. Farmers' Bu1. 119, U.S.Dept. of Agr. 

20lark - Ala. !gr. Exp- sta. Bul. 121, p. 203. 
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the oorn meal and wheat bran rati on had a melting point of 

96.80 F. 

Clark1 found that a ration cons1sti~ of 9# cotton seed, 

3# wheat bran and 10# sorghum hay gave a butter practically 

equal in firmness and volatile acids to a butter from a ration 

oonsisting of 5 1/4# cotton seed neal, 3# wheat bran and 10# 

ootton Beed hulls. Feeding cotton seed and ootton seed meal 

to oows on pasture increased the melting point of the butter 

1-3 degrees oentigrade. Three pounds of ootton seed meal and 

one pound of wheat bran gave as hard a butter as eight pounds 

of cotton seed meal and one pound of bran. The volatile acids 

in the butter were not materially affeoted by the different 

rations. 

Wood and Parsons2 found tha toot t on seed IIB a1 pr od uoed 

a hard butter and that gluten meal produoed a soft butter. 

Ensilage also gave a softer butter than did timothy hay. He 

also found that there was no relation between the hardness 

and the melting point of butter. Ho~ever, Wood and Parsona 

state that the iodine number follows the hardness very olose

lye Ensilage hay, corn meal and middling were fed with the 

ootton seed 1OOal. 

Morse3 found that ootton seed meal lowered both the 

iodine and Reichert :Meissel numbers appreoiab1y. 

Hi1ls4 found that the volatile acids were uniformly 

lowered and the iodine number markedly increased in every case 

lSee note 2 on page 8 
2Wood . and Parsons - New Hamp. Exp. Sta.,Bulletin 13. 
3Morse - Nev, Hamp. Agr. E:r-p. Sta. t Bul1et:1n 16. 
4Hills - Vermont Agr. Exp. Sta • 12th Annual Report, 1899.p.297 
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When oil was fed. Also that corn and linseed oil gave these 

results even more oonspiouous1y than did ootton seed oil. Qot-

ton seed oil raised the melting pOint. Hills stated that when 

the softer fats as olein and linolein are in exoess as in lin-

seed and corn oil we get a high iodine number and a softer 

butter. When, as in ootton seed ·oil, a harder fat, stearin, 

is fed we get a low iodine number and a harder butter. All 

butter made on this ration was said to be of a good quality. 

Silage and hay made up the roughage of the ration. 

The ~ork of Ecklesl , pages 12,~ shows that ootton seed 

meal had a tendency to raise both the iodine number and the 

melting pOint. Also that there was no consistent variation 

in the Re ichert 1 .. 1ei ssel number. In general, the saponifica-

tion number was lower. His work also shows that the effects 

of cotton seed real were nuch less when pasture was a part 

of the ration. 

Wiley2 lowered both the iodine and the Reichert Beissel 

numbers, and raised the melting point l; y feeding cotton seed 

meal. 

lEakles, Mo. Exp. Sta., unpublished data. 
2Wiley - Pros. Soc. Prom. Agr. SOia noe -1889, p. 88. 
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The following is a statement of the results of 

investigators up to date. 

· • · · • · · • · • • · :Num-:Days: l~~el ting Reichert: Iodine :Saponifi-
:ber .: on · point lIe iaa1 :Number :cation · Rations · of : feed: Centi- number :Number • 
:cowa: be-: grade · · · : fore: • 

: sam-: · · : El jr.g: · • 
Hunzikerl · · • • 
corn si1- · · Lot 2 · 30.1 36.3 · 231 · · · · age,slfal-: 2 13 33.00 

fa hay, Lot 3 31.0 31.3 232 
oats 2 · • 33.70 · · · · parts, oil: Lot 4 31.0 30.6 231 
meal 1 · 33.80 • 
part,wheat: 
bran 2 
Earts · · · · · • • • 
Sarle as · · Lot 2 23.2 46.4 223 • · above plus: 2 · 6 34.20 

• 
1 1/4# : · Lot 3 30.3 40.3 230 · ootton • 35.00 

• 
seed oil · Lot 4 · 30.0 39.2 229 · · · 34.00 

• 
(Graves

2 
• · · · Exp.l) · • · • 

Alfalfa · · hay, corn • · · · · · · · ohop, 4 8 8 31.86 29.66 30.78 232.3 
parts, • • 
Wheat bran: 
2 parts · · linseed · · meal 1 
~art · • 

arne as. : 
above with: · • 
2# of cot-: · · · · ton seed • · meal sub- • 8 12 32.81 30.01 30.06 · 231.9 • · st1tuted • • 
for 2# • • 
grain mix-: • • 
ture • • • • 
4# of oot-: 
ton seed 
meal Bubet1: 8 • 12 33.60 30.92 33.50 231.3 • 
tuted for : - . . • • • 
grain m1:x-: • : • 
ture 

lHunz1ker - Purdue Exp. sta. , Bul. 159 
2Graves - Thesis A. M·4egree, Univ. of Mo. , 1912. 





• 
6# of cot-; 
ton seed : : 
meal Bub-: 8: 12: 33.34 
stituted 
for 6# : 
grain mix-: 
ture : 
Same as in: 
Period 1 : 8 
(Basal F.a-: 
tion) 

Graves -
Exp.2(2) 
Timothy 
hay, corn 
chop, 4 
parts, : 
wheat bran: 
2 parts, 
linseed. : 
1 -eart. : 
111" of the: 
above in : 
the ration: 
TimothY : 
hay, grain: 
mixture 
8 1/3# 
4# ootton 
BeeG meal 
Eckles! 

· · 

3 

3 

alfalfa : 1 
hay 17# 2 : no: 
Gra in 5# :~16): ' 

· · 14: 

· • 
16: 

· · 18: 

8: 

Alfalfa : : : 

31.70 

33.00 

38.30 

33.93 

hay 17# : 1: 16: 34.40 
Grain 3# : No : 
Cotton f (216): 
seed meal 

• • 

1 

2# 
Alfalfa 
haY,grain 
2#, cotton : :No : 
seed meal : (216) : 

· • 
16: 35.63 

· · 

· · · · 

· • 

30.80 

29.47 

26.56 

26.03 

22.74 

22.60 

22.90 

• · 

· · · • 

12 

32.71 231.1 

30.80 232.0 

36.13 226.5 

38.53 222.3 

38.28 223.9 

39.24 222.8 

38.49 222.2 

.;;.3~# ___ ...-..... __ ~_--=--_.;..: ____ ~: ____ -..;... ___ ~ . .. ! .. . _ _ _ 
Alfalfa:: : 
hay 13# 1 16: 
cotton : no : 
seed meal :(216): 
4# 
Alfalfa 
hay,13# : 1 
grain mix-: No : 
ture 4# :( 2l .J6 : 

: 
17: 

36.43 

34.27 

· · 
· · 
· · 
• • 

23.89 

25.98 

· • 

37.21 

36.18 

221.1 

224.9 

lEckles
t 

Mo. Exp. sta. ~npubliShed data. 
2 Gt"~A~~EffiL of 4 par,;-s corn chop,2 of '"!hoat bran and 1 of 
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(ECiles )1 • • • • • • • • 
Pasthre • 1 • 12 : 33.83 33.16 31.46 • 232.9 • • · grain mix-: No : • • • • 
ture 4# . • ( 10 ) • 
Pasture • • 
ootton 1 12: 33.20 30.02 • 34.37 233.2 
seed meal No • • • • • 
4# (10) • • 
Pasture • • • • 
grain mix- 1 12: 33.17 29.85 • 33.51 233.5 • 
ture 4# • No • • • • 

:(10 ) • • • • 
mal fa • • • • • • 
hay 15 # • • • • • • • • 
Gr~in mix-: 1 • 13: 33.23 28.33 • 31.44 · 229.7 • • · ture 7# :Bo • : : • • • 
l-oorn '(2Ql) : • • • • • · • · 2-bran • • • • • • 

. 3-linseed • • · : • • • 
meal • • • • 

nfalfi • • • • • • 
hay 14# • • · • • • • • · • 
grain mix- 1 • 16 : 33.73 27.29 36.96 225.3 • 
ture 4# : No • • • · ootton fBed :(3 01) : 
meal 3.6# • : • • • 
nfBlfa -. • • • • • 
hay 15# • 1 • 13: 36.47 28.06 37.54 • 223.4 • • • 
ootton seed: No • • • • 
meal 7.5#" :(301 ) : : • • llfalfa • • o' • • • • 
hay 16# . : 1 · 13: 33.63 28.33 · 31.68 229.5 · • 
Grain mix-: No s 
ture a# ~301) : • • 

• • · • · 
Wi1ey2 ; · • • · 1 10: 34.9 • 22.8 · 37.7 • · ( Je ree y cav;: • : · • • · • 
No. 6467) ( : • • • • 
Pasture • • • • 
( oow 6467) : .. • · • • • • · Cotton seed: 1 7: 38.4 • 21.4 34.9 · • · meal ad. • : • 
lib. • .. · • • • 
( Irysh1re • • • • 
oow 6468) • 1 10: 36.3 22.5 · 41.1 • • 
On pasture: • · • • • • • · (Ito. 6468) • · • • • • 
octton seed: 1 7: 49.00 · 20.8 36.8 • 
me a1 ad 1:ib 4 • • 
(cow no. : · • 
6469) • 1 10: 35.2 22.1 : 38.0 • 

Pasture • • 

1Eokle a - Mo. Exp. Sta., Unpublished data. 
2Wiley - Proc. S·oc.Prom. Agr. Science, 1889, p. 88 





(Cow 6469): · • • · · • • · On cotton • 1 7: 38.30 · 21.10 35.20 • · seed meal • • · • 
ad lib. · • • · • 

1: 
Harrington: , 

• 
Cornmeal 2 20: 33.10 24.85 33.45 
bran and · · · • 
silage : • : • 
1/4 ration: · • • · cotton • 2 20: 35.4 : 24.06 32.39 • 
seed meal · • · • 
1/2 ration: • · · · ootton · 2 • 17: 38.0 • 21.3 32.60 · • · seed meal · • • • • • • • 
3/4 ration: · · · • · · ootton • 2 17: 39.5 15.45, · 35.78 · · seed meal · • • · all ootton: • • 
seed meal · 2 17: 41.4 · 12.15 · 42.34 · · · apd hulls • : • 

• · , 
Lupton2 · • • 

• • • • • · ground 10 · 7: 35.6 .. 29.8 .' · 
oats 5J • • • • • • 
corn 5 
bran 5 • • · " ensilage 
Cotton · .' seed meal ' • • • • 
4#,ground 10 7: 36.1 • 30.5 · • • 
oats 4$ • • · • 
bran 6 I • • 
ensilage • .. • .. • • 
61 
Cotton · · seed mea~ • • • • · · 4/, c. s. • 10 7: 37.4 27.5 · • · hulls 9# • • • • 
ensilage • • 
4 1/2# : 
Ra~r co tton : · · · · seed oot .. • • • • · • 
ton seed 10 7: 43.6 22.1 
hulls ad 
lib. · • 
Cooked co'&i 
ton seed • · • · ootton , 10 · 7: 42.1 · 22.5 · • • · • 
seed hulls: • • 
ad lib. • • 

1Harrington - Texas Exp. Station, Bul. 29, p. 35. 
2Lupton - Ala. Exp. sta., Bul. 25. 
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• · 
247.60 

• · 
• 262.61 · • · · · 258.86 

· 264.54 · 
272.0 

· · · • 

: 
• · 
· • · · 

: 

• • 
• · 
• · 

· · 
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· • · 
Morsel 

• • · ,. • · · • · Ensilage • · · · 40# 2 · 12 : 29.00 · 39.00 · · Hay 5.6# • · middlings · · 2.05.oorn : • • • · • · me a1 2.05#.: • · • • 
cotton seed: 
meal 2.05#: · · gluten : · • 
meal 2.06#: • • 
Ensilage • · • · 40# hay : • • 
5.5~. mid-:· 2 · 14: 26.40 33.40 · dli:ggs · • · · · • 
2.4#,oot- • · · • · · ton seed · • 
meal 7.25#: · · · • 
Ensilage • · · · 401 hay : · · 
5.6i,mid- : 

• · · · · · · · l' 2 12 : 30.80 38.70 lings 2.0~ • • 
cornmeal • · • • 
2.05#, o ot,.: 
ton seed · · · · • · meal 2.05#: • • • • • · gluten : · · · · meal 2.05#: 
pasture 
Ens·11age · · 40',mid- : · • 
lings 2.4:/1: • • 
hay 5.5# · 2 28: 24.4 34. 70 · · · Cotton 
seed meal 
7.26 · · Easture 
EnBilage~ · · 40/1 hay : • · • • 
5.5~,mid- · 1 12: 31.00 36.40 · d1in~s : • · 2.Z~ ,glu-: · · ten meal · • 
5.3/1 • • • · ~astm-e : • · Ensi~4Ot/i 
hay 5.5# : • • • · middlings · 1 12: 19.70 37.80 · 2.26#,glu-: 
ten meal 
Z.5,cotton: 
Beed oil 
13.5 oz. • • 
12asture • • 
1Morse - H. Hamp.Exp.Sta. Bulletin 16 - p. 6. 
2Average of 3 readings given in n.H.Bu1. 16, p. 14. 





Ensilage : 
23 1/2 : 
olover hay: 
7. 1/2 ' :' : 
vetch hay : 
3 3/4,oat : 
meal 3 3/4: 
middlings :-
3 3/4 : 

· • 

Ensilage : 
23 1/2 : 
olover hay: 
11 ' 1/4., 0 at: 
meal 3 3/4: 
middlings .: 
3 3/4,oot-: 
ton seed : 
oil 11 01.: 

· · ... 
• 

, : 

• • · · 
· · · · 

· · • • 
• • 
• • 

1: 
• • 

· .' • • · • 
• • 

· • 
1: 
· · 

· · 1: 
• · 

• . . 
1: 

: 

'. • 

· · 

• • • · 

.: 
14~ 

• 

• · 13: 

• • 

· · 
• • 

• • 
14: 

• • 

· · 

• • 

· · 
• · 
• • 

: 

• • 

• • 

• • 

33.10 

28.00 

29.60 

31.30 

26.20 

• • 

• · • • · • 

· • 

· · 

• • · · · • · · • • 

• • 

• • · · 
· · 
• • 

• • 
• • 
• • 

· · 

· • 

33.00 

35.60 

33.6 

42.7 

IMoree - N. Hamp. ' Exp. sta., Bulletin 16, p. 17. 

· · : 
· · 
· • 

• • 
• · • • 

• • 

• · 
· • 
• · 

• • 

· · · · 

· · 
· · 
• • 
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PP.ESENT STATUS OF THE PROBLEM: ' 

The 1':e 1 t:ing Po int :-

The preceding dc.ta shows that there is complete agreement 

among scientists as to the capacity of either ootton seed meal 

or ootton seed oil to cause a rise in the melting point of 

butter. However, there are wide variations in the results 

of different investigators and even of the same investiga.tor 

when nutrients from different souroes make up the ration. 

Grave s, when feeding 4# of cot ton seed roo al wi th si lage, alfalfa 

and grain mixture found a rise of 1.640 0, but When 4# of cotton 

seed rmal wae fed with timothy hay and grain nuture there was 

an increa.se of 5.3 degrees in the melting pOint. Morse rais-

ed the melting point 8.10 C by changing from a ration of corn 

meal, bran and silage to one of co tton seed mea.l and hulls. 

Olark raised the melting point but 1.So by changing from a rat

ion of ground oats, corn and bran to one of cotton seed meal, 

4#, ootton seed hulls, 9#, ensilage 4 1/2#. However, when 

the ration was changed to cotton seed and cotton Beed hulls, 

the mel tilig point was raised 8 degrees., Hunziker, feeding 

alfalfa hay, ' corn silage t oats, whea t bran, and oil meal as 

a basal ration, raised the melting point as fo1lons by the 

addition of 1 1/4# ootton seed oil; Lot I, 1.20 0, Lot 2, 

1.30 0, Lot 3, 20 C. These results are less marked than are 

thos'e of other investjgators feeding cotton seed nBaI. In 

general. however, both oil and meal seem to have a tendency 

to cause a raise in the melting point of butter. It is to 
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be noted, however, that rations containing a sucoulent feed 

ae silage and pasture, invariably gave a much less increase 

in the melting point than did rations lacking this kind of 

roughage. Hunzikerl concludes that blue grass pasture lowers 

and that corn silage has no effect on the melting pOint. 

Iodine Number:-

In general the studies up to date indioate - a 'l 'aok of Uni

formity in regard to the fluctuations of the iodine number. 

Hunziker, page 11, by adding 1 1/4# cotton seed oil to a basal 

ration, inoreased the iod~e number as follows: Lot 1, 12.1, 

Lot 2, 9.3, Lot 3. 8.6. Similarly, I.1orse, page 16, showed 

that oil gave in genersl a much higher iodine number. Graves, 

page 12, with 4# of ootton seed me al inoreased the iodine 

number 2.72, and 2.40 when alfalfa and silage, and timothy hay 

reepecti vely made up the roughage of the ration. Moree and 

Wiley. page e 16 and 13 re speoti vely, found tha toot ton seed 

meal aotual1y lowered the iodine number and Harrington, page 

14, obtained Similar results when 1/4 and 1/2 of the ration 

was cotton seed meal, but raised the iod ine nl~mber '\"Then 3/4 

or when all of the ration was cotton seed neal or cotton seed 

meal and hulls. Silage also was incl uded in this ration. 

It is obvious from this discussion that whereas cotton seed 

oil invariably raises the iodine number, ootton seed n~al may 

havA an opposite effect. Data, published by Hunziker1 sinoe 

the planning of this experiment sho~ that oil increases but 

that ootton seed meal deoreases the per oent of olein. Less 

than 6# has no effect. 

IHunziker - Purdue Bulletin 159' - p. 317. 
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Reiohert Meissl Nurnber:-

A study of the work done on the variations 1n the Reichert 

1~Ieia8el number indicates that ootton seed meal may have e1 ther 

a positive or a negative influence. The results secured by 

Lupton, Wiley and Harrington all show a lowering of this con-

stant. On the other hand, ~raveB found that 6# of cotton 

seed meal with a ration of alfalfa and silage, as roughages, 

had a tendency to slightly raise the ·Reichert Meisel number. 

Upon ohanging to timothy hay as roughage, there was a slight 

decline in the per cent volatile acids. The work of Graves, 

therefore, suggests that cotton seed meal has little if any 

effect on the volatile aoid content of butter. From the 

standpoint of a direct study of the cotton seed meal problem, 

the work of Graves is espeoially significant in that all fac

tors other than the introduction of 00 tt'On seed meal and the 

amo~n~ of cotton seed meal fed remained constant. II? lovrer-
" 

ing the Reichert lleissl .number 7.3, Lupton ohanged, gradually, 

from a ration comp~Bed of ground oats, corn, and bran to one 

of raw cotton seed and cotton seed hulls. Obviously this was 

a radioal change • Unfortunately, this data does not include 

. any record of the iodine number. If such could be obtained, 

it would probably show a high inorease in the per cent of 

olein. Further it is obvious, that if there 1s a marked in-

crease in oleio fatty aoids, there must also be a deorease in 

other fJl,tty acids, among whioh are numbered the volatile aoids. 

In the first three periods of Lupton's experiment, when silage 

was a part of the ration, there was little deorease in the 

volatile acids, and up to that stage the reBults agree with 
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those of Graves. But in the last t~o periods of Lupton's 

experi~ent when no silaee was fed, we note the very conspicuous 

ri se in the Re ichert lIe issl number. The work of Harrinan, 

also, agrees with that of Lupton in suggesting that if silage 

be included in the ration, there will be little if any varia-

tion in the per cent of volatile &cids. Aocord:ing to Hunzikerl 

corn silage tends to raise the volatile acids and to lower the 

per cent of olein, i. e., its effects are exaotly contrary to 

those of cotton seedmesl and cotton seed oi1. 2 Blue grass 

pasture, however, like cotton seed meal and ootton seed oil, 

tends to raise the iodine number and to lo~r the Reichert 

rueissel number. 3 This capaci ty 0 f blue grass pasture to 

cause butter fat constants to vary in the same way as cotton 

seed Oil. and to a less extent in the same ' way as cotton seed 

ceal may be responsible for the very slight decrease in 

Reichert 1. Ie iss 1 number, obtained by Y!iley when, as in three 

different oases, he seoured only a slightdeorease by ohanging 

from pasture, entirely. to one where the cows received cotton 

seed meal. "ad libitum". It is obvious that the basal ration, 

pasture, would in itself give an abnormal iodine and Reichert 

Meiss 1 reading, and that it would aooordingly be impossible 

to obtain any appreciable variation. Further~ore, Hunziker'S 

re-sul ts wi tIl corn silage help to aocount for the tendency of 

all rations containing this roughage to produoe very ~ight 

effects on butter fat when fed with cotton seed neal or cotton 

seed oil. This property of silage and pasture grass to pro-

IPurdue Bulletin 159 - p. 307. 
2Purdue Bulletin 169 - p. 317. 
3Purdue Bulletin 159 - p. 315. 
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duoe opposite effects on the per cent volatile acids and 

olein, has not, to the writer's knowledge, been substantiated 

by other soientifio investigations. It, therefore, mayor 

may not be the full explanation of the small fluotuation in 

the iodine and Reiohert Meissl numbers when either silage 

or blue grass pasture is included in the ration. 

Saponifioation Value:-

By far the larger portion of the work done on this sub

ject has omitted the saponifioation value from consideration. 

Graves obtained a very Blight but gradual deorease when feed

ing ootton seed meal with corn silage and alfalfa hay. More 

marked results were obtained when timothy hay was fed as rough

age. In oontrast to Graves. it may be seen, page 14, that 

Harrington raised the saponifioation value, very appreoiably, 

by feeding 00 tton Beed meal. Hunziker, however, lo,·!ere·d the 

saponifioation value by feeding 1 1/4# of ootton Beed oil. 

While these results do not warrant any definite oonolusions, 

the tendency seems to be toward a lowering of the saponifj.oa.

tion value when either ootton seed meal or ootton seed oil 

are a part of the ration. This is the result tha~ might be 

expected from the feeding of fats and oils. 

Signifioanoe of the Work up to Date:-

In view of the fact that there has beenoa deoided lack of 

control of various factors other than ootton seed meal or oil 

in many of the experiments thuB far performed, no very definite 

oonclusions can be drawn from them;~ ' It is now known that 

various feeds have the capaoity to cause a fluotuation in the 
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oonstants of butter fat. It is, therefore, obvious that the 

different feeds fed ·with a ration of ootton seed meel may ac

oentuate or retard the aotion of this particular ooncentrate, 

and .that any conolusion which does not take this faot into 

account must therefore be invalid. The failure of many of 

the earlier investigators to reoognize the variations possible 

from feeds other than cotton seed me~l and oil, doubtless 

acoounts for muoh of the diversity of results. If, as Hunziker 

has concluded, oorn silage tends to lower the iodine n~ber 

and to raise the Reichert Meisse1 number, it is olear that the 

property of ootton seed meal and oil to raise the iodine num

ber and to lower the Retehert Meisael number will be muoh lesa 

marked when corn silage is a part of the ration. 

Many of the phenomena oonnected with the ohanges produced 

on butter fat by the feeding of cotton seed meal are explained 

from the standpoint of the oil content of the meal. For in-

stance, the high iodine number produced by feeding cotton seed 

meal is held to be due to the presence of the oil. Cot. ton 

seed oil has a high iodine number and is, therefor0., held to . 

be responsible for the corresponding change in the iodine num-

ber of the butter. And, sinoe the iodine number is in real-

ity a !!leaaure of the amount of oleic aOid, which of itself 

haa a low melting point, it is held that the result of 8 high 

iodine number should be a soft butter. ~owever, many oompli

oations arise when we attempt to explain the changes produced 

by cotton seed meal from this point of view. Graves, feeding 

8 ration of 2# of cotton seed meal produoed a hard butter 

but when he fed 4# he produoed a soft butter. Hunziker, 

feeding 1 1/41 of oil produced a much so~ter bodied butter. 
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Thus we find 6# of cotton seed meal and 1 1/4# of oil pro

ducing similar effects. HO~.Tever, 4 ,}' of cotton seed tended 

to harden the butter. Lindsey found that the addition of 

oil to a ration of cotton seed ~eal gave a softer butter. No 

t~To of the above rations were exactly alike, however, and this 

fact together with the other contradictions mentioned above 

nakes it impossible to state anything definite regarding the 

influence of cotton seed meal on the hardness of butter. 

Furthernore, re note from the work of Graves and Hunziker 

that cotton seed r~al and cotton seed oil produoed very differ

ent results even though the other ingredients of the ration 

were very much the sane. Gravea found oomparatively little 

variation in either Reichert 1.1eissel or iodine numbers, ,rrhere

as Hunziker secured very marked fluctuations. Harrington, 

however, wi th a ration high in 0 otton seed meal oontent pro

duced resul ts very similar to thoo e of Hunz iker when feeding 

oil. 

If, thereforo , investigations will n~warrant the conclu

sion that the changes produced by cotton seed Feal are due to 

the oil contained in the neal, then it would se~m as though 

the protein or nitrogenous content must be responsible for the 

fluctuations observed. In fact, l:orse did 0 oncl ude tha t 

cotton Beed oil and cotton seed meal produced opposite varia

tions on the iodine number. In commenting on his investiga

tions, Morse wri tes as folloVTs: "It Was fou·nd that the oi l 

and the ~eal or nitrogenous part affected the volatile acids 

alike; but the iodine number w~s raised by the oil and lo~ered 

by the ~eal. ~nen fed all together in the original grain, 

ootton seed produoed the effect of the meal or nitrogenous 
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matter; while corn produced the effect of the staroh." 

In the preoedj.ng paragraphs I have explained an obser

vation of the data of l~orset which shows that his conolusions 

are correctly/ stated. still the VTork of Harrington shows 

that cotton seed meal lowered the volatile acids and rais ed the 

iodine number - in other words, that meal produced the same 

effects as oil. Again,the moet marked variation seoured by 

Graves when feeding cot~~. on Beed meal was the increase in the 

iodine number. 110reover, his data show that while the 

Reichert l1e1ssel number did not fluotuate muoh, it did tend 

to increase rather than to deorease. Clark, too, failed to 

influenoe the Reichert 'Meissel number by feeding cotton seed 

meal. 

Market Qualities of Butter:-

Graves failed to produce any appreoiable ohange in the 

quality of butter by feeding 6# of ootton seed meal with al-

falfahay and corn ailage. Hunt, hoyrever, found that 4# of 

oott on seed meal ,!'Then fed '\'1i th ensilage and corn stover and 

wheat bran lo~ered the quality of the butter very greatly. 

When feeding 4# ootton seed meal with millet and dry pasture, 

Curtis produoed a low grade of butter. Allen fed 6f} of 

cotton seed neal, oOtTpe8 vine hay, oorn silage, and wheat 

bran, without produoing any ohange in the quality of the 

butter. 

The work thus far performed, does not warrant any defi

nite statement relative to the effect of ootton seed meal on 

the manket quality of butter. In general the effect of the 

ootton Beed meal seems to be greatly influenced by the kind of 





roughe.ge fed. 

Hardness of Butter:-
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The work of all invQstigators studied by the writer shows 

that invariably cott on seed meal produoed a harder butter. 

Lindse y, hOYTeVer, found that cotton seed oil gave a softer but

ter. Hunziker, too, concluded that cotton seed oil tended to 

produce a softer butter. This investigator also states that 

the effects of Botton seed oil may be variable. Both of these 

find ings, however, tend to shav that cotton seed oil has an 

effect exactly opposite to that of cotton seed neal on the hard-

ness of the butter. This relationship between cott on seed oil 

and cotton seed meal is inconsistent with the theory that the 

oil contained in the meal is responsible f °or. the changes obser

ved in butter fat. 

Churnability of Cream:-

Curtis1 found that 'when oows V!ere fed only ootton seed 

meal and cotton seed hulls, it was practically impossible to 

ohurn the butter. Graves 2 found that cotton seed meal 

made butter harder to ohurn. HO\7eVer, he did not have any 

serious troubl~ in ohurning. other investigators have failed 

to publish anything relative to "Churnability." 

The facts thus far presented indicate that there is a 

need for further investigations on the changes produced on but

ter fat by feeding cotton seed meal. 

1 & 2 (Previously given) 
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EXPERIMENTAL WORK 

The Objeots of This Investigation are as follows: 

1. To determine whetherornot \ the changes 

produced on butter fat by feeding cotton 

seed meal are ~ue to the oil or to the 

nitrogenous part of the meal. 

2. To secure further data in regard to the in

f1uenoe of the roughage fed upon the results 

of feeding co:tton seed meal. 

General Plan:- Lot 12 was fed cot ton seed meal, Lot 2, cot-

ton seed meats and Lot 3, raw cotton seed oil. The cotton 

seed meats was the fleshy part of the raw ootton seed, obtain-

ed by removing the hulls. This was aocomplished by running 

the c~ton seed through a feed grinder and then sifting the 

broken hulls from the meaty part of the seed. In order to 

determine to what extent, if any, the oil was responsibe for 

the changes obsArved in butter fat when c~ton seed meal is fed, 

this experiment was eo planned that all lots received the same 

amount of oil at oorresponding periods. Caloulations based 

upon the oil content of cotton seed neal~ 10%, and cotton seed 

meats, 37%, made possible this equality of oil in the differ-

ent lot •• Table 1 shews the amount of oil fed to eaoh lot. 

It should be noted from the discussion, hawever, that eaoh lot 
from 

received its oil allowance in a different form l each of the 

other two lots. Lot 3 received the raw ootton seed oil; 

Lot 2 received its oil in the form of ootton seed meats. 

Cotton seed meal provided the oil fed to Lot 1. By this meth-

od 0 f feeding , it was considered po ss1.b1e to study the effe ets 

of the oil, the meal, and {combination of the two ,viz. t the 
lAnal-ysis by~ .. ,S. Palmer, Sta.Chem., 110 • .!gr. Exp. sta. 
2See Table 2 , p. 27. 
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ootton seed meats, upon the composition of butter fat. 

TABLE I 

SHOWING GENERAL l?L.Alr OF EXFERIMENT 

pomIDS OF COTTO~J 
PERIODS LOTS SEED OIL IN RATIONS 

No. 1 - Basal 1. 2 and 3 · }lone · 
}~o • 2 1. 2 and 3 0.4 

No. 3 1. 2 and 3 0.6 

No. 4 1. 2 and 3 0.8 
• · No. 5 - Basal · 1. 2 and 3 None · 

Cows used in this Experiment:- Three lots of two cows 

each were chosen for this experiment. Lots 1 and 3 consisted 

of one Jersey and one Holstein; Lot 2 consisted of one Ayrshire 

and one Jersey. In Table 2· is given detailed information con-

cerning the individuals selected. 

TABLE 2 

• · AGE :DAYS IN:LBS MILK:AVER-] AVER-• · LOT :NO. OF COW: BREED YEARS : 11ILK or :PER DAY :% FAT: WT. 
· • ;DA~S ~:PRODUCED: • • 

: VA NCED : .. :Pounds · · : III LAC-: · :TATIOlI · · • · · • · · 
1 • 16 · Jersel 13 34 · 2·7 3.8 850 · · · • · · • • · 220 ~Ho18teiil: 4 · 100 · 20 · 3.2 1100 • · · • · · . • · · . 
2 • 57 · Jersez · 6 · 131 · 12.5 5.4 830 • • · · · · · · • · · • 303 :&rshire: 6 · 148 · 21 3.4 1040 • , . · • .. · • • • • • 
3 64 • Jersa 2: 102 · 13.5 • 5.8 850 .. · · • · · • · · • • · 213 :Ho1stein: 6 · 61 · 17 3.2 1200 · · 
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Plan Gf Feeding:- Table 3 shows the oonoentrates fed 

to the individual cows. In addition the cows were fed from 

8-10# of both corn stover and timothy hay. This amounted to 

16-18# of hay and stover or practioally to feeding these 

roughages "ad libitum". Individual consumption of hay and 

corn stover varied slightly according to size and appetite, but 

suoh variations came within the limits of 8-10# for eaoh 

roughage. 

TABLE 3 

SHOVlING AVERAGE DAILY RAT IOn FOR IIIDIVIDUAL C OVIS 

· PER-: : • · • • · · · : laD 1: PER-: PER- : PER- : PER-• • 
LOT:COW: FEED : BASAL : lOD 2:IOD 3:lOD 4:IOD 5 

· · # # :I #" II · • 
• :~ra:rn Mixture 9 6.0 6.0 Z.O I! • · 16: • 

1 :Cotton Seed 1.1ea1 4.0 · 6.0 8.0 • 
· :~ra1n MiXture 10 6.0 4.0 2.0 10 • 
:220: · · · : • I 

:Cotton Seed Meal · • 4.0 6.0 8.0 · · · · · • · · :Grain Mixture · 9 8.9 8.3 · 7.9 10 · , • 
57: · · • · · 2 :Cotton Seed I~leats · 1.1 1.7 · 2.1 · · · · · :Grain Mixture · 10 8.9 8.3 7.9 10 • · :303: • • • 

: Co tton Seed 11eats • 1.1 . 1.7 2.1 · • 
:~rain Mixture · 10 9.6 9.4 9.2 10 · · 64 : • I · • • 3 • :Cotton Seed Oil • 0.4 I 0.6 · 0.8 • · · • :Grain Mixture · 10 9.6 9.4 9.2 10-• • 

:213: · • 
:Cotton Seed Oil 0.4 0.6 0.8 

Armsby's standards w~re used to caloulate the energy 

value needed for eaoh cow. Throughout the entire experiment 

a slight excesS of nutrients was maintained. In Per iods 2. 

3 and 4, when the ootton seed meal, o~ton seed meats and 

ootton seed oil, substituted, had a higher therm value than 

did the grain mixture, this excess was unavoidable. Inves-





tigationa at the Mjssouri Experiment Stationl , however, 

show that underfeeding - not overfeeding - tends to change 

the per cent of fat in the milk and the composition of the 

fat as well. Calculations on the energy needed, were based 

upon the fat content of the milk, as well as the number of 

pounds of milk produced by each cow. ( Armsby r stable s do not take 

the fat t e st of the milk into account.) Eckles2 has made 

the following determinations of the therms needed for milk of 

the various fat tests. 

Fat Tests of !.~ilk Therms R . d 7) Pound .e9.u~re .!. er 
of rl 11k 

4-4-5% 0.3 

4.5-5-0% 0.35 

1 5.0-5.570 0.4 

5.5-5.0% 0.45 

6.0-6.5% 0.50 

The Blight inorease (21) in the grain mixture of cow 

No. 16, Period 2, was neoessitated from the fact that in 

Period 1 this cow suffered a slight inflammation of the udder 

and a decrease in the concentrates was necessary until the 

trouble was j.rrrproved. An improvement was accompanied by an 

inorease in milk yield; accordingly mare nutrients were then 

needed. With the exception of cows 57 and 16, no change 

was made in the grain mixture. In general, therefore, the 

1 
Eckles - Mo. Exp. sta., Bulletin 100. 

2Ecklea - Unpublished Data. 
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only change that was made in the rations was to sUbstitute 

the meal, meats and oil in the respective lot s. 

Samples For Churning:- Two samples for churning were 

taken during the last three days of each period. The first 

sample was composed of the first three mi1kings--two mornings' 

and one night's milk--and the second sample was composed of the 

last three milkings--two nights' and one morning's milk. 

In preparing theBe sample s, the milk 0 f each lot was sep

arated as soon as the milking was completed, and the cream 

was cooled to a temperature of 450 F. After the third mi1k-

ing was separated, the oream was added to that of the tVTO 

preceding ciilkings. 

pIe tor churning. 

This composite constituted a single sam

Exactly 600 oc of eaoh compmite cream sam-

pIe was used --.S a sample for churning in the experimental 
1 churn. The remainder of both composite samples was combined 

and constituted a single sample used for churning in the large 

barrel churn. 

MethO[s of Handling Composite Cream Sample8:- Atter 

standardizing to twenty-five per cent oream and adding a five 

per oent starter the sanple was kept at a temperature of 700 F 

until 0.6 per cent acidity had developed. It was then cool

ed to the ohurning temperature used, 64° F. Churning was 

completed after the sample had stood 10-12 hours or within 

48 hours after the first milking. No salt or coloring was 

added to this butter. In the case of the sample churned 

in the large barrel churn, 96 houre intervened between the 

first milKing and the time of churning. ·This comparatively lon g 

lSee Chapter on Churnability, p. 83, for description ofohurn. 
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period intervening, : however, was unavoidable in that the 

butter made in this churn was derived from the oream of the 

whole period, viz., three days. 

large churn was 560 F. 

The temperature used in the 

Observations as to the Variations in the Composition of 

the Butter Fat:- Samples made in the experimental churn were 

used for chemical analyses. This included a determ1nation 

of the Reiohert-Meissl number, iodine number, saponification 

number, color readings and the melting point. l 

Definition of Terms:- Saponifioation value is the amount 

of alkali required to neutralize the fatty acida in a given 

weight of oil or fat. 

The iodine number is a measure of the amount of uneatur-

ated fatty acids present. Since the most common unaaturat-

ed acid of butter is held to be oleic aoid, it follavsthat 

the iodine number ia usually defined as being a measure of 

the amount of oleic acid present. 

The Reiohert-Meiss1 number is a measure of the amount 

of volatile aoids present in fats or oils. 

Tests on Market Qualities of the Butter:- Eaoh sample 

of butter was scored by Professor Eok1es, Assistant Professor 

L. G. Rink1e and the writer. Further tests on the keeping 

qua~~ties, hardnes8}and standing up qualities were made and 

the method used in each case is desoribed in the chapters 

in advance, pages 45, 36 and 44 respectively. where the re

sults are also disoussed. 

Variations in the Fat Constant of the Mi1k:- A study 

of the effects of the various rations upon the fat content 
lChemical a.nalyses vleremade by L. C. Palmer, sta. Chemist t 

Universjty of Mo. . 
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of the milk was also made. Samples from each cow were co1~ 

1ected every seoond day of the last four periods. As a check, 

a composite sample was taken the last five days of the first 

period. The regular tests made every second day of the last 

period constituted a control sample fer this period. 

Length of Pericxl s:- Each period covered 18 days. Three 

days at the beginning of e .J.ch period were used in getting the 

cows on full feed. Twelve days intervened between the date 

when the cows went on full feed and the date when the first 

churning samples were taken. The milk of the subsequent 

three days was used for samples. The follOwing are the dates 

of each of the five Feriods. 

Period 1 - December 8 - December 26 - 1912 

Period 2 December 26, 1912, - January 13 - 1913 

reriod. 3 - January 13 - January 31 - 1913 

Period 4 - January 31 - February 18- 1913 

Period 6 - February 18 - ~~roh 8 - 1913 
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CHURNABILITY OF . CREAM 

In order to maintain a constant temperature for churn

ing, a speoia1ly devised experimental ohurn was used. This 

churn is described in detail by ' 1.1 . C. ' I.inkle~-~ In brief t 

. it consisted of an ordinary meta1lio churn an the inside of 

which, near the oenter, and oppositely, there projected two 

iron frames. A two liter jar was supported and held in eaoh 

frame,. Duplicate samples of 300 cc of 25 % oream were 

churned each time. The· churn was filled with H20 at a tem

perature ot 640 • In¥1ew of the fact that the temperature 

of the churning room was from 60-650 F, it was possible to 

keep the temperature of the oream in the jars at a practic

ally con stant temperature. 

The ohurn was revolved by means of a belt from a small 

motor. This arrangement gave a uniform rate of sixty revolu-

tions per minute. All future references to the rate of ch~rn-

ing will, theref~re, be made in terms of "Number of Revolu

tions". In Table 4 is given the number o£ revolutions re

quired to ohurn butter to granules about the size of quail 

shot. Eaoh reading is the average of two samples, A.and B. 

The figures of the first three periods indioate a grad

ual inorease in the hardness of ohurning for all lots. The 

maximum effect, however, came in Period 3 when the cows of 

Lot 1 vlere receiving six pounds of cot ton seed !!leal, and 

those of Lots 2 and 3 an amount of oilro. 6#) equivalent to 

that contained in the six pounds of ootton seed meal. No 

e~planation, aside from the possibility of the animal adapt-

IR1nkle _ Thests University of Mi r; snuri, 1910. 
. I 
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ing itself to the oontinued feeding of cotton seed meal, 

can be offered for the marked decline in hardness of churn

ing in Period 4 when 8# of ootton seed meal were being fed. 

TABLE 4 

SHOWING REVOLUTIONS REQUIREE FOR CHURNING 

• • · · • · · · Period Period Period Period Period 
1 · 2. · :3-. · 4 B .. · · · • • · • · · Lot 1 1528 2438 3024 2463 · 1414 · • • · · • · · · Lot 2 1625 · 2372 · 3492 · 3022 1828 • • · • · • • 

Lot 3 1755 · 3120 · 3685 2760 · 1690 · · • 

A further comparison of the data shows that four pounds of 

cotton seed meal produoed a butter nearly ' aa hard to ohurn as 

did eight pounds. 

It is interesting in this oonneotion to study Graves' 
..>..-

observations on the e~fect of ootton seed meal upon the ohurn-

ability of oream. This experimentor, with conditions similar 

to thoo e of the writer as to temperature, methcxl s of churning. 

aoidity. per oent of fat in oream and age of cream, but with 

a ration of alfalfa, corn silage, grain mixture (4# corn chop, 

2# bran, 1# linseed meal) and two, four and six pounds cotton 

seed meal in Periods 2,3 and 4 respectively. obtained the re-

suIts indioated in Table 3. Eaoh period oonsisted of thir-

teen days. 

" 





No. 

No. 

No. 

No. 

No. 

TABLE V 

SHOWInG REVOLUTIONS REQUIrED FOR CHURl:IIUG 

GRAVES' EXFERIMENTS 

· • 
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PERIODS • REVOLUTIO:tIS FOR CHURUr:NG • 

1 - Basal Ration 1855 

2 - 2# c. S. Meal 2701 
· • 

3 - 4/1 c. S. Meal 3085.2 

4 - 6# c. S. Meal 2549 
• · 5 - Basal Ration 1868.6 

The fact that Graves fed alfalfa and silage as roughage 

as well as the fact that individual cows may produce butter 

differing greatly in ease of churning, makssa comparison of 

the total number of revolutions required f~ churning in these 

two experiments of no value, even though the conditions as to 

method of churning, fat content of oream, temperature, and 

Acidity were the same in both cases. H(l'r-ever, a comparative 

study of the results of each investigation is of immediate in

terest in this connection. 

No definite conclusions oan be drawn from Table 4 with 

regard to the comparative effects of cotton seed meal, meats, 

and oil. Lot 3, receiving oil, shows the mOEt marked effects 

by reaching a maximum, in 2eriod 3 of 3685 revolutions. The 

marked decline in revolutions of Periods 4 and 6, ho~ver, 

robs this data of any significance as might be suggested from 

the data of the first three periOds. 

In so far as this work shows a tendency of cotton seed 

meal, in any amount, to cause an increase in the revolutions 
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neoessary for ohurning, it agrees with that of Curtisl of 

the Texas Station. Unlike this investigator, however, no 

butter was found that could not be churned even at a temper-

ature of 560 - that used in the large churn. Since Curtis 

churned at various temperatures none of which were as low as 

that used by the writer in the barrel churn (56°F) and since 

his ration, both roughage and conoentrates, was secured very 

largely if not entirely from c~ton seed meal, it is impossible 

to make comparisons of any significance. 

HARDNESS OF BUTTER 

The apparatus used for testing the hardness of the butter 

was that devised by Perkins. 2 It consisted essentially of a 
-

plu~er to whioh any deSired weight could be attached and which 

wae allowed to fall 10 om before striking the butter. Dup

licate readings were taken on samples of butter from the three 

lots. A pound print was used as a sample for the hardness 

teets. The results are given in Table 6. 

Single readings taken on samples of rendered butter fat, 

i. e., butter from ~hich water, curd and salt had been removed, 

are given in Table 7. 

TABLE 6 

SHOWING MILLn~TERS PENETRATION IN S~JPLES OF BUTTER 

• · : Iverasea • • 
• Period • Period · Period Period · Period :Baaal :oottOii' • • • · · 1 • 2 3 4 • 5 :Ration:Seed • • • 
: (mm) • (mm) · (mm) • (mm) (mm) · • • • • · · Lot 1 28 21 · 17.6 22.5 37.6 :32.75 :20.3 · · : • · · • • • · Lot 2 • 41 19.5 • 23.0 23.6 43.0 :42.00 :21.6 • · • • · • • • · • Lot 3 : 26 • 22.0 · 17.0 · 21~5 27.5 :26.50 :20.1 • • • lCurtla - Texas !gr. Exp. Sta., Bulletin 11 

2Perkins - Thesis B.S,degree, U. of Mo. , 1911. 
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The readings on hardness given in Table 4 show that the least 

penetration for Lots 1 and 3 was obtained in Period 3 when 

Lot 1 was reoeiving four pounds of cotton seed meal. There 

is little difference between the readings of Parima 2 and 4, 

when the oowawere receiving four and eight pounds of cotton 

seed meal, respeotively. A warked differenoe in the hardness 

of the butter of the three lots. when as in Periods 1 and 5 no 

oottop seed meal, meats or oil was fed, is shown in Table e. 
In both of these periods the butter of Lot 2 was much the 

softest. The final re ading of 43 M. li. for Lot 2 doe s not 

represent the exact condition of this sample, for after the 

plumger had been dro~ped it oontinued to slowly sink through 

the butter. (There was a slight pause after striking the 

butter and it was then that the reading was taken.) Lot 2 

also had the greatest inorease in hardness when ohanged from 

the basal to the ootton seed meats ration. The data of Table 4 

show that Lot 2, the softest of the three samples on the basal 

ration was made the hardest by the addition of 0.66 pounds of 

meats (containingO.2 pounds oil) in changing from Period 1 to 

Period 2. In Period 3, however, Lot 2 again produced the 

softest butter and continued to do so until the end of the 

experiment. This tendency of Lot 2 to produce a soft putter 

might have been due to the faot that one Ayrshire and one 
1 . 

Jersey made up the lot. Hunziker found tha,:t
r
., the penetration 

was 16.83, 4.S8 and 1.83 mm for butter made from Ayrehires, 

Holsteins and Jerseys respectively_ This invest1gatioll is 

unable to acoount for the extreme softness of the butter from 

the Ayrshire breed. 

lHunziker, Eurdue Agr.Eyp. sta., Bulletin 159, p. 346. 
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TABLE 7 

SHOWING PENETRATIOn ON RENDERED SAI U'LE S OF BUTTER FAT 

· • • : • • Average of Periods • . . · • • 
:Period:Period:Period:Period:Period: · · 1 2' · 3 · 4 5 • 1 Be I) • 21 3 &4 · · · • 

1Il.m. 111; lj. ! In. .~~ m.m. t},m .. m.m. m,-PJ.. 
Lot 1 18 · 17 18 17 • 20 • 19.0 17 1/3 • · · • • • : · • • · · 1/3 Lot 2 • 28 17 .. 17 18 · 33 · 30.5 17 · • • • · · • • • • 

2/3 Lot 3 • 18 . 22 · 16 16 21 19.6 17 • • 

In so far as the data of Table 7 shows that the 'butter 

produced by either, the cotton seed meal, meats or oil rations 

was, in general, harder than waB that produced OD the basal 

ratioD, and in so far as it indicates the extreme softness of 

the butter of Lot 2, it agrees with that of Table 6. The 

data on the rendered butter samples fails, however, to show 

any marked d~: ferenoe in hardness in ~eriods 2, 3, or 4. The 

writer believes, however, that it wae impossible to work with 

the 8~e degree of accuracy on the r pndered samples of raw 

butter. This opinion is founded on the fact that the : render-

e<i samples ·",'e r e Bnnller:; besides they were contained in metal-

1io oans the sides of which undoubtedly resisted the outward 

pre ssure of the butter when the plunger was dropped and there-

by influenced the reading to some extent. However, Since all 

readings are reilative. it jg not theoretically impossible 

for the readings of· the rendered sampm s to be as nearly cor-

rect as were those on the raw butter. To what extent the 

faotors · mentioned above influenoed the readings oannot even 

be approximated. It is not improbable, however, that the 

slight inconsistencies of the data of these two tables were 
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due to these factors. On the other hand, the small penetra-

tion registered by Lots I and 3, in Period 3, Table 6, might 

have been due to some difference in the amount or method of 

working the raw butter. In working a emal1 sample by hand 

there is, always, a po ~ eibility of varying the .,oond1tions to 

a emaIl degree at least. It should be not ed, however, that 

in both tables the data . shove that the butter of Periods 2, 

3 and 4 was uniformly harder than was that of the basal ra-

tiona. Moreover, this data suggests that the hardness was 

due to the oil since all lots had very similar decreases in 

penetration. As sho\m by Table 8, the data seoured by 

Graves .suggest : that there is no relation between the amount 

of ootton seed meal fed and the hardness of the butter, for 

whereas two pounds of cotton seed neal gave a deorease of 

4 M. li., four pounds of ootton seed rooa1 gave an inorease of 

2 11. M. in depth of penetration over that obtained· in Period 1. 

TABLE 8 

SHOWING THE PENETRATION ClB SERVED BY GRAVES 

Amount of Cotton · • 
Seed Heal in the Ration: llll. B • Penetrat ion 

. None · 23.00 · • · 2# • 19.00 • 

4# 25.00 
• · . 6f 23.00 .. · None · 20.50 • 

The v·ery striking difference in the results secured by 

Graves and those of the writ er is that in all periods, 
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exoepting Period 2 t when 21/: of cot ton seed meal was fed, 

Graves secured a butter as soft or softer than that produced 

on the basal rations, whereas, as is shown by Table 6, the 

writer secured a harder butter in every period that cotton 

seed meal, meats or oil were fed. It is clearly shown, 

Table 6, that the hardness did not increase with the in~reased 

amount of cotton seed meal fed; still, all lots produced a 

harder butter in the periods when either cotton seed meal, 

meats and oil was included in the ration. The sharp decline 

in ·the penetration of samples from all -lots in Period 5, is 

strong evidence of the fact that the hardness of the butter 

had been produced by the oil incorporated in the different 

rations. This is exactly contrary to the findings of Hunzikerl 

as is shown by Table 9. 

TABLE 9 

SHOWING EFFECT OF eOEN OIL, LINSEED OIL AND COT TOn 

OIL on THE MECHAnICAL FIRMNESS OF 

BtJTTERl 

Depression in M. H. 
· Group 2 Group 3 Group 4 Average • · · Basal 29.2 10.4 14.6 18.1 

Corn Oil 40.6 33.3 55.0 · 43.0 · . . 
• 

Basal · 37.5 20.3 31.3 29.7 · · · • · Linseed Oil • 62.5 · 23.5 · 41.7 · 42.6 • • · · · • 
Basal · ' 40.6 18.8 · 18.8 · 26.1 • · · Cotton Seed • · · • · • 
Oil • 37.5 • 70.8 · 21.9 • 43.4 • • · · • • · • • • 
Basal • 42.4 3.1 • 18.8 21.4 • · 
1Hunziker - Purdue Exp. sta. , Bulletin 15, p. 348. 
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The above lots, according to Hunziker, were fed corn silage, 

alfalfa and grain mixture compounded of corn meal 3 parts, 

oats 2 parts, wheat bran 2 parts and oil meal 1 part as a basal 

ration. Five days were consumed in getting the oows on a 

full feed of oil, viz., 1 1/41. On the 6th and 7th days, eam-

ples of milk were taken. Eaoh Basal period lasted 13 days. 

In oommenting on this data, Hunziker writes as follows l : "These 

figures oan leave no doubt that rations rich in vegetable oils 

oause the resulting butter to be soft; but while the corn oil 

and linseed oil made a uniformly soft butter, the effect of the 

ootton seed meal was very variable. In the case of Group 3, 

it made an exoeedingly soft butter and in the case of Group 4 

the butter from the ootton seed oil ration was praoioally as 

firm as that from the average basal ration. This fact olear1y 

indicates that all oils do not produce the same effeot and that 

the effect of the same oil on different OOWS may vary widely." 

"The variability in the hardness of the butter is made 

more obvious by noting that Group 5 aotual1y produced a harder 

butter on cotton seed meal, whereas Lots 2 and 3 produced soft

er butter on a similar ration." 

There ia obviously a 1aok of uniformity of results on the 

subjeot under disoussion. Hunziker feeding cotton seed oil 

and Graves feeding ootton seed meal, each produced a softer 

butter, whereas the writer obtained a much harder butter with 

both ootton seed meal and cotton seed oil. In attempting to 

account for the faot that 2# of ootton seed rrsa1 gave an in

arease and 4# a decrease in hardness, Graves makes the fo11ow-

lHunziker - Purdue Exp. sta., Bulletin 15, p. 348. 
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ing statement: "An explanation may be found for this in the 

observa.tion o:f Morse and Lindsey on the effeot of ootton seed 

oil on butter. They found yhat butter from a cotton seed meal 

ration was firm but the addition of half a pound of ootton seed 

oil to the ration oaused the butter produced on this ration to 

be soft. Thus when 4-6 pounds of cotton seed meal is fed the 

amount of oil contained may be suffioient to oause the butter 

to be soft." 

Upon further oonsideration of the above interpretation 

made by Graves it would seem as though his conolusion could 

hardly be drawn. It is a perfeotly obvious fact that when 

41/ of ' ootton 'ee-ed meal ver'8 fed the proportion 0 f oil to meal 

was the same as when 2# of meal was fed. If, as assumed by 

Graves, ootton seed meal tends to harden and cotton seed oil 

to soften, then the balano~ must have been in favor 0 f the 

meal in Period 2 when a harder butter was obtained. If, as 

appears from the table, the effect of 2# was to harden the 

butter, it is only logical. to assume that 4# should at least 

keep up the inorease in h~rdness. At any rate the increase 

in softness oould not be attributed to the same cause as the 

inorease in hardness, namel~ ootton seed meal. Morse and 

Lindsey, however, added the oil to a ration oontaining cotton 

seed meal; they were jus t ified, there fo re, in oonolud ing tha t 

the oil was responsible for the softer butter produoed when 

the oil was added to the ration, since by such addition of oil 

the proportion of meal to oil was l~ered. There 1s, however, 

no analogy between the results of norse and Lindsey and those 

of Graves. 
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The relation of the per cent of moisture in butter to 

the amount of penetration is shown in the following Table -

Ho. 10. 

TABLE 10 

SHOWING THE PER CEHT OF 110ISTURE AIID THE M. l.I. 

OF l'ENETPATION 

Lot 1 tot 2 to~ 3 
· :m.-~m.. • % · 1Il .. M. · % · m. m. · % • • • · · · 

Per-
:Penetra- :Moisture :Penetra- :Moisture :Penetra- ::Moieture 

tion tion tion · iods · • • · · • · 1 28.0 12.0 · 41.0 13.0 · 25.0 · 13.2 · · · • • • • • • 
2 21.0 9.0 19.6 9.4 · 22.0 9.2 · • • · • 
3 17.6 9.3 23.0 • 10.4 17.0 10.0 · 
4 22.6 10.4 23.5 • 10.6 - . 21.5 10.2 • • 

• • • • 
6 • 37.6 11.3 43.0 • ·11.4 · 27.6 10.0 • • · 

All samples show a comparatively low water content. The 

samples produced when cotton seed meal, meats and oil were fed 

and when the hardest butter was obtained. also had the lowest 

per cent of moisture. In Feriod 3, when the penetration was 

the least. the per oent of moisture was likewise the least; 

still. there is little difference between the moisture content 

of Periods 3 and 4, when the butter of Lot 4 was decidedly 

softer. Graves found no relation between hardness and mois-

ture oontent whereas Hunziker reports a direct relation between 

moisture oontent and depth of penetration. In view of the faot 

that all of the samples tested in this experiment TIere low in 

water and that there was no appreoiable variation, it seems 

reasonable to believe that the hardness found in periods when 
ootton seed meal, lIB·ate and oil were fed, was due, very largely 

at least, to some faotor ~other than to the per cent of moisture. 
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STANDING UP QUALITIES OF BUTTER 

In order to obtain some idea regarding the effects of this 

ration on butter when placed under ordinary _conditions as when 

put on the table at meal tine the following tests were carried 

out: Samplesabout 1 oentimeter thick, and 3 oentimeters square 

YTere placed on watch glasses and h(:'Iated at gradually increas

ing temperatures until the butter lost its shape and spread out 

on the dish. In making thpse tests the _samples were placed 

in double walled metallio boxes. Water was placed between 

the walls and the outer walls of the boxes were covered with 

8Bbe~os paper. This construction made it possible to hold the 

temperatures very nearly constant. All samples were heated 

one hour at the desired temperatures. 

In general the result s of these tests shoV!ed that butter 

produced by all lots in Periods 2, 3, and 4 withstood approx

imately 10 degrees F, higher temperature before losing its 

shape. The butter produced cn the basal ration, Periods 1 

and 5, spread out over the bottom of the dish at 90-96 degrees 

F. The addition of the oat ton seed meal, ootton seed meats 

and cotton seed oil to their respective lots gave a butter that 

held its shape fairly well at 105 degrees F. At 110 degrees, 

however, the sample spread out on the dish. In all tests, 

the butter produoed by Lot 1 waB the least resistant to heat. 

This fact would seem to indicate that the oil of Lot 3, and 

the meats ofJLot 2 had the most effect on the "standing up 

qualities" of the butter. Lot 2 produoed the softest butter 

when on the basal rations but when placed on the oil rations 

this sample became, the hardest. Here, as in the tests on ohurn-
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ability, the maximum effects came whe~ in Period 3, all lots 

were receiving 76% of the full allowance of cotton seed meal, 

meats and oil. The maximum for teats made on standing up 

qualities was maintained in Period 4, however, and in thi8 re

speot differs from the tests on ohurnability. In Period 2, 

a~out one half the maximum effeots were secured; Lot 1 and 

Lot 2 lost their shapes at 1000 F, whereas Lot 3 seemed some-

what more resistant. At 1020 F, however, samples from Lot 3 

a180 assumed a very thin oonsistency. 

Throughout this experiment, there seems to be, in general, 

at least a marked correlation between the results on hardness 

and those on standing up qualities. Perhaps the strongest 

single illustration of this fact is found in Period 6, when a 

basal ration was fed, for aeshown by Table ~ Lot 2 then had 

a muoh greater penetration than ~ither Lota 1 or 3. Similarly. 

in period 5, the work on standing up qualities, it was found 

that the butter of Lot 2 began to loose its shape at 900 F, 

whereas Lot 1 resiated until 950 , and Lot 1 until 98 degrees 

before spreading out on the dish. In these tests as well as 

in the tests on hardness there 8eems to ~e no relation between 

the moisture oontent and the standing up qualities. 

MARKET QUALITIES OF BUTTER 

The quality and flavor of this butter was tested by 

Professor C. H. Eokles, Assistant Professor L. G. Rinkle and 

the writer. No numerical Boore was made. The samples were, 

however, oarefully examined aa to flavor, body, eto. 

It was found that the butter produced by all lota, when 

on basal rations was ver7 muoh the aame. It was not a highly 
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flavored butter; still, it had no undesirable flavors. The 

body was somewhat orumbly. Even rough estimations of the 

firmness made by pressing the blade of a knife against the 

sample indioated that the butter of Lot 2 was much the softest 

of the three samples, but that there was little differenoe 

between Lots 1 and 3. 

All ohanges from the baaal to the rations of cot t on seed 

meal, meats, and oil, resulted in a butter with a flat, tallowy, 

salvy taste, and a body that tended to resist melting when plao-

ed in the mouth. Upop melting, the samples tended to remain 

in the palate of the mouth as an oily produot. This quality 

was muoh less marked in Peri·od ,£ than in Periods :3 and 4. 

In faot, it was the unanimous opinion of the judges that the 

butter produced in Period 2, when 4# of cotton seed meal, 1.1# 

of meats, and 4# o£ oil 'resreotively were fed, would not meet 

any serious objeotion from the consumer. In the suoceeding 

Perio~ e) however, the flat tallowy taste was so very much in 

evidence that it was hardly possible to believe that consumers 

would not oonsider the butter unpalatable. In order of high 

oil flavor, the samples ranked, Lot 3, Lot 2, and Lot 1. 

There was little differenoe in the quality of the butter of 

Lots 1 and 2; Lot 3 ·was oonsidered the poorest flavored of the 

three samples. none, however, was of a grade high enough to 
sunple , 

permit the L to be olassed as good market butter. The butter 

produoed in Period 4 was of a somewhat poorer quality than 

that of the : .p:ceoeding periods. The differenoe was one of 

degree only, however. As a practioal test of this butter a 
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sample of Lot 1 was served, unknown to the eaters, to a table 

of six graduate students in- the Dairy Department of the Uni

versity of Missouri. With one exoeption every boarder object

ed seriously to the flavor of the butter after tasting it for 

the first time. This trial was not made with the butter of 

Period 3; it is the opinion of the writer that if it had, simi

lar objections would have been raised. 

Graves, feeding a ration of 2, 4, and 6# cotton seed meal 

and grain mixture (oorn ohops, bran, and linseed meal) as con

oentrates and with corn silage and alfalfa aa roughages ob

tained a good quality of butter. In fact, one churning made 

from oows receiving 2.:Jf of cotton seed meal aotually Boored 

more than did the butter of a oheck lot reoeiving no ootton 

seed meal. Even with 4-6# of cotton seed meal, a fairly good 

quality of butter was seoured. Graves makes the following 

statement in regard to this butter "while the cotton seed zooal 

did have a peouliar effect on the flavor and body of butter 

as desoribed previously yet this effect is not probably suoh 

as to hurt the market qualities of the butter when cotton seed 

meal is fed with alfalfa hay and corn silage for roughness. 

This is readily shown from the faot that an expert judge like 

Professor l1ortenaon (Iowa state College) seared the butter 

produced on the ootton Beed meal higher than that produced on 

a ration without thisaeed though he "'Tas entirely ' ignorant of 

the kind of feed fed to the cows that produced this butter". 

Graves states further that "four pounds of ootton seed 

meal in the ration gave almost as marked effects on the flavor 

and body of the butter ae six pounds." 
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The preceding disucssion indicates that the quality of 

the butter produced by the writer and that produced by Graves 

differed greatly. In view of the fact that the sooring of 

both was done by the same men (Professor Eokles and Assistant 

Professor Rinkle) and th&t a marKed differenoe was observed, 

it seems 10gioa1 to oonolude that the butter produced by the 

wri ter wi th an exaotly similar rat,ion (for Lot 1 at least) 

exoept that oorn stover and timothy hay made up the roughage 

instead of alfalfa and eorn silage, was di stinotly inferior to 

that made by Graves. · The possibility of the differenoe in 

quality being due to the roughage fed is further supported by 

the results of a ahort experiment of two periods i~ length, 

performed by Graves (Experiment No.2) in whioh timothy hay 

made up the roughage. The quality of this butter was very 

much inferior to that produoed when alfalfa and silage made up 

the roughage. 

EFFEOT OPOB THE PER OENT OF FAT 

IN THE MILK 

f.rable 11 gives the individual fat tests made. on eaoh cow 

throughout the experiment • . At the olose of Period 1, a five 

days' oomposite sample was taken and this teet was used aa the 

oontrol for the first period. In order to observe the imme

diate effeots of the ootton seed meal, ootton- seed meats, a.nd 

ootton seed oil on th~ . per cent of fat, . daily testa were made 

the first five days of Per1~d 2. All subsequent tests were 

made every seoond day. 
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TABLE 11 

SHOWING PER CEHT OF FAT IN LIILK TIl 

- • 5 ~ . . . 
Lot:Cow:day : 

: :oom-: 
:1'08-: 

. . . . . . . . 
Dec.: Dec.: Dec.: -Dec.: Jan.: Jan.: Jan.: Jan.: Jan. 

28 29 30 31 1 4 6 8 10 
:ite : : . . 

1 :220: 2.9: 3.0 3.0: 3.0 : 3.0 3.2 3.0 3.5· 3.4 3.3 
: 16: 4.1: 4.9 : 4.3 : 4.3 : 3.6 : 4.3 4.4: 3.8 3.6 4.5 

: 57: 5.0: 5.0 : 5.5 : 5.3 5.5 5.9 6.1 4.8: _ 5.7 5.9 
2 -.303 .. 3.5 .. 3.6 4 0 • 4.0 : 4.2 4.2: 4.3 4.4 4.4· 4.~ 

: 64: 5.7: 5.9 6:3; 5.8 6.4 6.3 4.9 5.1 6.9 i -b:T 
3 :-2~1~3~:-3~.1~.~.~3~.'1~.~4~.~3~.~3~.~0~:~3~.~0~:'3~.'0~:~37.'O~·~3r.~0~:~3~.~O~·~ 

: : Jan: Jan.; Jan.; Jan.: Jan.: Jan.: Jan.; Jan.: Jan.; Jan. 
: 12: 14 16 18: 20: 22 24 26 28 30 

: 16: 4.8: 4.0 4.5 4.2: 4.4 4.3 4.2 4.7 4.5 4.4 
1 :220: 3.2: 8.4 3.2 2.9: 3.1 : 2.9 3.3 3.0 2.9 2.~ 

:~5~7~:~5~ •• 6~:~5~.w9~:-T5~.~6~:_5~.3~~:_6T.~2w-~:~5F.~2~.~._5r._5~: __ 5_._5 ____ 5_.~4 ____ 5_._2 
2 :303: 4.2: 1.3 4.0: 4.0 : 4.3 4.1 4.1 4.4 4.1 4.1 

--~:~_ ~6~4~:~6~.~0~:-96~.3--~~6-.8~~6~.1~-:~5~.~9~~6r.~3~·-.~6~.~5--~6~.-4r-~5.8 6.0 
3 :213: 3.0: 2.7 : 3.0 · 3.0 : 3.1 : 2.6 : 3.0 · 3.0 · 2.6 : 2.6 

: : Feb: Feb.: Feb.; Feb.: Feb.: Feb.: Feb.: Feb.: Feb.: Feb. 
• • 1: 3 : 5 : 7 9 11 .. 13 15 17 19 

--~;--1~6~;--G=.~2~:~4~.5~~4~.4~~4~.5~~4r.-4~~4r.~5~·-.~4~.~4~~4r.-4r- 4.2 4.~ 

1 :220: 3.3: 3.1 3.0 2.9 3.0 3.1 3.2 2.8 3.0 3.3 
• 57- 6.5: 6.1 5.1 5.6 6.1 6.3 5.5 5.6: 5.6 5.8 

2 ;303; 4.4: 4.5 4.3 4.4 4.2 4.6 4.3 4.4 4.2 4.4 
· 64· 6.1: 6.2 6.0 5.6 5.7 5.8 6.0 5.5 5.5 5.4 

3 ;213; 3.1: 2.6 : 2.6 · 2.7 : 2.6 · 2.7 2.3· 2.7 2.5· 2 .8 
:Feb.: Feb.: Feb.; Feb.: Mar.; Mar.: Mar.: J;:ar.: Mar. :Yar. 

· · 21 : 23 25: 27 1: 3 5 7 9 11 
; 16; 4.3: 4.2 4.3: 4.2 4.2: 3.8 3.9 3.9 

1 :!20: 3.2: 3.4 3.0 3.0 3.1 2.1 2.8 2.8 
~ 57- 6.0: 5.5 5.0 5.2 4.9 4.5 5.0 5.0 

2 ;303; 4.5: 4.2 3.8 4.0 3.5 3.3 3.6 3.5 
: 64: 5.9: 5.8 5.~1~~5-.~9~~5-.w3~~5-.a~_~--5~l-~~--5-.-6~----~----

3 :213~ 3.0: 2.8 2.6: 3.1 2.6 2.6 2.4 2.5 

PER CENT AI'lD YIEJ.AJ) OF FAT I n MILK 

In Table 11, it is shown that the first effect of either mea~ 

meats or oil was to raise the ~er cent of fat in the milk. Cow 

No. 213 rose from 3.1 to 4.3'% in 48 hours after the addition of 

cot t on seed oil to her ration. In 72 hours, however, the test 

of this same cow hacl receded to ()~:; , from which level it varied 

but little during the remainder of the experi ~:~ ent. ~l i th cow 

no. 220, however, there was scarcely an~l ris e in per cent of 
fat until the cotton seed meal had been fed several days; this 
cow, nevertheless, maintained her increase in Der 
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oent of fat in milk at a higher level and much more uniform

ly than did No. 213, though the latter seelned muoh more re

sponsive to the oil in the first part of the period. 

It may be observed, Table 11, that the fat tests were 

made every second day. The data of Table 12 was obtained 

by multiplying the three last fat tests of each period by the 

yield of milk, Table 13, on the corresponding datejand divid

ing to total fat by the total number of pounds milk. This 

method was used in order to obtain, as nearly as possible, 

the correct average fat per cents at the close of each period. 

This same method was used in calculating the oombined average 

per cents of ~eriods 1 and 5, and of Periods 2, 3, and 4. 

TABLE 12 

SHOWING THE AVERAGE FAT PER CENT OF MILK IN 

. VARIOUS PERIODS 

Lot 1 Lot 2 Lot 3 
Name of Period · 16 · 220 · 57 303 64 213 · • · % % % • % % % • 
Period 1 · 4.1 · 2.9 · 5.0 · 3.5 5.7 3.1 • · • · • · • · Period 2 · 4.4 • 3.3 5.7 4.4 6.1 3.0 • • 

• • • • • • 
Period 3 · 4.5 • 2.9 • 6.3 4.2 6.8 2.7 • · • 

• • 
Period 4 • 4.4 3.0 5.5 · 4.3 5.6 2.5 • • 

• • • • • • 
Period 6 3.8 : 2.7 4.8 • 3.4 6.4 · 2.5 · · (Basal Per1oa9,(Aven) : • · • • · • 

1 and 6 • 3.96: 2.8 4.9 3.46: 6.65: 2.8 • 
(Cotton Seed Meal Per.k · · · • · · · · (A:Ye!'.)2,3,and 4 ( Aver.): 4.4 · 3.1 • 5.5 4.3 · 6.0 · 2.7 · · · · 





~ABLE 13 

SHOWING YIELD OF MILK AT DATES CORRESPONDING TO 

DATE WREN SAl1l'LES WAS TAKEN FOR TEST-

ING AT THE CLOSE OF EACH PERIOD 

:c~ :per .... : Period 2 
: s: iod : Januar -1913 

Period 3 
Januar -1913 

: : 1 : 6 0 
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5 

5 :'1 
:Dec. : 
:1912:~lb~B~~--~----~--~--~----~--~--~~--~---------

\ . · . • . · . · 
• . • • . · : : : . : : 

Lot: :da1: : : : : : : : : : : : 
: 16:com-:19.3:18.6:20.7 :20.1:20.7:17.9:20.5:18.0:19.3:18.6:17.9:15.8 

1 : :pos-: : : • · : __ ~:~1_t.e __ ~: ____ : ____ ~: ____________________ ~ ___ : ______________________ __ 
: : sa·m- : : . : : : : : : : : : : 
:220: · e. :15.2 .. :1.4 .• ftz .. 1Q._3 :15.0:14.6:14.8:14.1:12.4:13.5:14.4:13.1:11.8 ., . .. ~ 

• • • • 
: : day : : : · . . . . . . . · . . . . . . . 

Lo~: 57:com-:10.6:10.0:11.2 9.7: 9.3: 9.0: 9.6: 9.1:10.1: 9.8: 9.9: 9.1 

2 
· • :pos-: 

:i~e : 
• • • • 

: : asm- : : : : : : : : : : : : 
:303: 1e :13.2:13.4:15.3 :.14.9:14.5:14.7:13.5:12.5:13.8:12.9:12.3:12.3 · . . . · . . . 
: : day: : : : : : : : : : : : 

Lot: 64:com-:13.2:10.5:11.0 :13.3:11.6:11.8:12.5:13.3:13.2:12.5:11.0:11.1 
:pos-: · • 

3· :ite: 
'--~~--~--~--------~----~----------------~----~-------------: : sam- : : : : : : : : : : : : 
:213: 1e :11.1:10.8:10.8 :12.7:11.4:11.0:13.8:11.0:11.6:11.1:10.0: 9.6 

From Table 12., it may readily be observed that all of the 

cows, with the exoeption of 213, had a higher average per cent 

of fat whether fed on the cotton seed meal, me 2ts or oil rations. 

In general, the greatest inorease in fat content came in Period 

2, or in the period immediately following the change from the 

basal ration. Lot 2 on the meats shows the most marked change 

in fat content and Lot 3, fed the pure cotton Beed oil, shows 

the least. With none of the cows, however, was there any re-

lation between the amount of ootton seed meal, meats and oil 
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fed and the inorease in per oent of fat. The fact '} that all 

OOWS, with the exoeption or No. 213, produced milk t'!ith an 

inoreased fat oontent is furbher confirmed by a comparison 

of the average fat per oent of the basal periods 1 and 6, with 

those of the periods when ootton seed meal, meats and oil 

were fed,--Periods 2, 3 and 4. 

There are two possible explanations of the failure of No. 

213 to respond to this ration high in oil: (1) for unknown 

reasons the tests made in the basal periods may have been ab

normal; (2) all cows are not affeoted similarly and to the 

same degree by any conoentrate in the ration. 

It may be noted, Table 10, tha t ~IO. 213 had a te st of 3. ~ 

for the first period and of 2.6 for the last period. In 

other words, instead of having the increase normal to an ad-

vance in lactation, there was a deorease of 0.6%. The fol-

lowing is a statement of the fat tests of No. 213 as made by 

the Station in oonnection with keeping the herd record. 

Cow No. 213. 
Deo. 1912 
Jan. 1913 
Feb. 1913 
March 1913 

2.9% (2nd month of lactation period) 
3.4%. 
3.2~ 
2.5% 

If, as a basis of comparison, and average of the tests of 

the months of Deoember 2.9%, and of March 2.5%, is taken from 

the herd record, the per cent of fat for the basal periods is 

2.7%. It, therefore t is evident that ·when the tests made by 

the Station men are taken as a basis from which to make compar

isons, No. 213 had a slight inorease rather than a decrease in 

fat oontent. Mar'eover, the tests as made by the Station show 

that, while thia oow tended to fluotuate widely in fat tests, 
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the greatest fluotuation or rather deorease oame in Imrch, 

the month subsequent to removing the oil from her ratinn. 

If there is a possibility of an excess of protein affect

ing the per cent of fat in milk, the higher tests of Lots 1 

and 2 might be accounted far from this point of view. still, 

Lot l, receiving the highest allowance of protein, did not 

show as high a rise in fat content as did Lot 2, with a pro

tein oontent about normal. 

Whatever interpretation is plaoed upon the preceding data, 

the faot that there iS,under normal conditions,an inorease in 

the per cent of fat of milk should also be taken into oonsid-

eration. Analyses of the milk of fourteen cows throughout 

an entire laotation are quoted as 

1st month - 4.02% 
2nd month' - 3.747b 
3rd month - 3.71% 
4th month - 3.84%. 
6th month - 3.87~ 
8th month - 3.9 % 

1 follows by W. A. Henry: 

7th month - 8.9% 
8th month - 3.94% 
9th month - 3.92~ 

10th month - 4.19~ 
11th month - 4.68% 

A comparison of this data with that of Table 12 shows that the 

inorease in fat peroentage was very abnormal with at mast four 

of the cows - 16, 57, 64 and 303 - used in the experiment., 

These results relative to the tendency of oot ton Beed 

meal, meats or oil to influence the fat content of milk 

are oonfirmed by at least a few other investigators. As 

shown on page 7, J. Hansen found that the percentage of fat 

in milk was inoreased by palm nut oake, ooooanut cake and 

cotton seed meal. On the contrary, however,_A. J. Swaving, 

as' shown on page 7 f found that the yield of butter was not 

affected by ootton seed meal. Lindsey, too, page 4, found 

1Benry - Feeds and Feeding - p. 381. 
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that the addition of one-half to three-fourths of a pound of 

cotton seed oil increased the fat content 0.4 of 1% for the 

entire feeding period of six weeks. 

EFFECTS OF THE COnSTAlJTS OF BUTTEP. FAT 

In order that proper conclusions may be drawn as to the 

variations in the constants of butter fat produced by cotton 

seed meal, it is necessary that the variations whioh norn~lly 

follow the advance in laotation be taken into consideration. 

In Table 131 is given, in 4 week periods, the average variations 

of 11 cows, including Jerseys, Holste ins, Ayrshire sand Short-

horns. It is to be noted that while there are fluotuations, 

particularly in the iodine number, they are, in general, grad

ual, and approaoh either a higher or a lower reading in the 

la tar periods of la ctation. At the cIa se of the laotation 

period, however, fluctuations are wider and more irregular • 

Iodine 

. TABLE 13 

SHOWING HOY! BUTTEP FAT ' CONsrAlITS VARY WITH 

THE .ADVAHCE I~l LAC TAT IOlr 

· PERIODS • 
1 · 2 • 3 4 • • 

Number 
Reichert lJeissl 
Sa ioat10n 
lIe roin 

• · • • 
8 9 · 10 • 11 · '. 12 13 

. . 

lEokl'as and Shaw, U_S.Dept.of Agr.Bur. of An. Ind. t Bul.165. 
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TABLE 14 

SHOWIlIG VARIATIOnS liT THE MELTING POInT t P.EICHERT 

UEISSL AlID IODIlffi NU~EP.S 

:Uelting Foint :Reictiert t1eissl!odine 
Periods: : Number : Number 

:Lot l:Lot 2:Lot 3 :Lot l:Lot 2:Lot 3:Lot l:Lot 2:Lot 3 
• • • • 4 • • • • · . . . . . . . . 

1 :33.80:32.45:33.1 ·7 :24.66:25.38:24.06:33.60:34.77:33.58 · . . . . . . . . · . . . . . . . . 
2 :36.95:37.60:37.35 :26.65:23.53:22.21:33.67:36.05:35.60 · . . . . . . . . · . . . .. . . . . 
3 :39.50:37.85:38.90 :23.48:22.06:20.74:36.49:37.04:36.21 · .. .. . . . . . . . · . . . . . . . . 
4 :38.35:40.10:39.75 :26.83:21.13:19.67:34.88:37.07:37.57 · . . . . . . . . · . . . . . . . . 
5 :32.80:33.65:33.05 ' :25.9?:23.52:23.77:34.23:37.02:36.38 

TABLE 15 

SHOVlING VARIATIONS lIT THE SAPOUIPICATIO~r AIID 

COLOR READ lUGS 

Sa;Eonlrioatlon • eolor · Periods • tel10w · • • Rea: 
Lot l~:Lot 2:tot 3 :Iot l:Lot 2:Lot 3:Lot l:Lot 2:Lot ~ 

• • • · • • · · • • • · · · · · 1 226.1 228.0:225.4 :21.50:17.50:19.50: 1.45: 1.30: 1.30 
.. • · · · · . • · • · · · 2 224.1 220.0:220.2 9.50: 5.25: 6.60: 1.25: 1.00: 1.05 
· · · · · · · • · · · • • · 3 221.7 219.2:218.0 6.60: 3.50: 3.75: 1.05: 0.70: 0.75 

• · • · · · · · • • · • · · 4 :224.5 217.8:216.8 · 5.76: 3.00: 4.60: 1.25: 1.05: 1.25 • 
• · · · • · · • • • • · · · 5 :226.8 223.8:222.8 8.60: 5.25: 5.25: 1.4 · 1.2 · 1.20 • · 
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TABLE 16 

SHCl'lING THE AVERAGE READIIIGS OF THE BASAL PEP-IODS 

MID OF THE l'ERIODS WHE11 COTTON SEED lIEAL 

lEATS OR OIL WAS FED 

:Reiohert lieiss1 
l~umber 

· . . . . . . . . · . . . . . . . . 
:33.30:33.00:33.37:25.25:24.45:23.91:33.91:35.89:34.98 

TABLE 17 

(CONTINUATION OF TABLE 16) 

: Saponifioation: Color 
Periods: : : : Yellow : Red 
Average:Lot l:Lot 2:Lot $:Lot l:Lot 2:Lot 3:Lot l:Lot 2:Lot 3 · . . . . . . . . · . . . . . . . . 
1 & 5 :226.4:225.9:224.1: 15.5:11.37:12.37: 1.45: 1.25: 1.25 

: : : : : :': : : 
2
1

3 & 4:223.4:219.0:218.3: 7.~ 3.91: 4.91: 1.18: 0.91: 1.01 
F uotu-: : : : : : : : : 
atiDn : -3.0: -6.9: -5.8: -7.2a-7.46:-7.46:-0.24:-0.34:-0.24 

Melting Foint:- As shot'~ by Table 14, there was a uni-

form inorease in the melting point of all lots. The one ex-

ception to this statement is with Lot 1 .in Period 4, at which 

time there was a slight deoline. 

Table 16 shows the average inoreases for the periods when 

cotton seed meal was fed to be 8S follows: Lot 1. 4.96; Lot 2. 

5.66; Lot 3, 5.26. Obviously, there was little difference 

in the property of the meal, meats or oil to raise the melting 
*Thia chatactcr(!) i3 uoed to indicate "plus". 
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pOint. Hunz1ke~ feeding 1 1/4# of oil with a ration of 

corn silage, alfalf a, oats, wheat bran and oil meal produced 

only a Slight rise in the melting point. other investiga-

torsl feeding cotton seed meal have invariably produced a rise 

in the melting point. With a ration of alfalfa, corn silage, 

grain mixture and cotton seed meal, Graves raised the melting 

point 1.640 C. HunzikexJ; with alfalfa and corn silage and 

grain mixture (oats, wheat bran and oil meal), as a basal ra

tion, raised the melting point but 0.9 0 C on an ave~ge of 3 

trials. Harrington~ however, raised the melting point 8.30 0 

by feeding a ration of ootton seed meal and hulls. Lupton, 

too, raised the melting point 6.60 C by feeding oooked cotton 

seed and cotton seed hulls. Graves1raised the melting point 

6.30 C by feeding 4# of ootton seed meal with timothy hay as 

a roughage. In view of the fact that all lots used in this 

experiment had approx1uately the same increase in the melting 

point, the conclusion that suoh inorease was due to the oil 

oontained in the meal is very well established. One other 

faot equally well demonstrated from a study of this data and 

of that obtained at the 1!~ Bouri Experiment Station by Gravesl 

is that the inorease in melting pOint is greatly influenced 

by the oharacter of the roughage. It is to be no ted that 

the only differenoe in the ration used by Graves (Exp. No.1) 

and that used by the writer for Lot 1, was that the fO -rIDer 

used corn silage and alfalfa, whereas timothy hay composed the 

roughage for this experiment. Still Graves raised the melt

ing point but 0.95° C when feedmg 4#. wherea.s the writer 

lsee, Review of Literature, pp. 4-10. 
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raised the melting point 3.160 C when 41 of ootton Beed meal 

were added to Lot 1, Period 2, as shown in Table 14. A 

comparison of this increase of 0.950 C obtained by Graves with 

the .variations given in Table 14, indicates that it is en

tirely possible for this relatively small rise to be nothing 

more than a fluotuation. At any rate it can only be accepted 

as an indication of a rise in the melting point. On the 

other hand, the 3.150 0 inorease, observed by the writer, can 

hardly be considered a fluotuation. That such was a result 

of the cotton seed meal is indicated by the ri Be in melting 

poinit for Lot l, Pericxi s 2, 3 and 4 vThen more ootton seed meal 

was fed,(Tab1e 14). Graves (Exp. No.2) when feeding timo

thy hay as a roughage and with a grain mixture exaotly similar 

to that of the writer, obtained 5.30 0 inorease from 4# of 

cotton Beed meal. 110reo ver, the average inorease of 4.960 C 

in the melting point obtained by the wri ter in c antraat to 

1.430 0. by Graves, for perims when cotton Beed meal waB in

oorporated in the ration. is additional proof of the tendency 

of a dry roughage - at least of timothy, hay and corn stover -

to produce an abnormally high melting pOint. A correlation 

of the 't7orks of Hunzikertwith the resul ts of Lot 3, fed raw 

cotton seed oil, india.atesthat the effect of oo~ton seed oil 

on the melting point of butter, like that of cotton seed meal, 

is influenced by the oharacter of the roughage fed in the 

ration. This is as we should expeot ~f, as this data indi-

oates, the oil oontained in the meal is responsible for the 

rise in the melting paint. 

lRreviously given. 
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Relation off the Illelting Point to the Hardness of the 

Eutter Fat:- The data of Table 18, show' that, in general, 

an inorease in the mc~ting point waS accompanied by an in

orease in the hardness (deorease in the reading) of the 

butter. 

TABLE 18 

SHOWIliG THE RELATION OF THE I.!EL'1 lUG 

POINT TO HAr~lmSS OF BUTTER FAT 

• Lot i • Lot 2 • tot ~ • '. • 
Periods :Melting :Pene- :Me1ting :O?ene- :Melting:Penetra-

· Point :tration:Point :tration:Point tion • 00 tr.M. · 00 · 11.I~I. · oe B.M. • · · 1 • 33.80 · 28.00 32.46 41.00 · 33.70 · 25.00 • • · · • • · · ' • • · • 
2 • 36.96 21.00 • 37.60 19.60 37.35 22.00 · • · · • · 3 39.60 • 17.50 · 37.85 23.00 30.90 17.00 • · · • : • • 
4 · 38.35 22.50 40.10 • 23.50 39.75 21.50 • • · · 6 · 32.80 37.50 • 33.55 43.00 33.06 27.50 • · 

The perio de of max:irnum me Iting points were not, except in the 

case of Lot 1, coincident with the periods of least penetration, 

hawever~ Graves1 found no rela~ion between the melting pOint 

and the hardness of butter when feeding corn silage and alfaJfa 

hay as rougahges. still, his variations in both of these 

oonstants were too slight to warrant any conclusions on the 

matter. 

Reiohert Heissl Number:- The data in Table 14 show that 

Lot 3 had a very marked decrease in the per cent of volatile 

acids. :Both Lot 2 and Lot 3, however, suffered a decisive ' 

1 Graves- Thesis, A. M. degree, U. of Mo •• 1912. 
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and uniform decline in the Reichert lIeissl number. Lot 1, 

on the contrary, had !!larked fluotuations in this constant. 

I~oreover, this lot suffered a slight ave rage increase in the 

Re ichert lIe i sel number (Table 16). It is, therefore, evi-

dent that the effect of cotton seed meal upon the Reichert 

11eissl number of Lot 1 was quite dtfferent from that of cotton 

seed meats and cotton seed oil fed to Lots 2 and 3 respective

ly. Still, the irregular variations of Lot I may have been 

due to some abno~al conditions of the cows. One individ-

ual, No. 16, suffered a slight attaok of mamitis in Feriod I 

and while no milk from the quarter of the udder was used 

(the teat went blind) there may have resulted physiological 

disturbances that tended to cause suoh unusual Reichert 

119 1asl readings. If it were possible to show that this in-

dividual was experiencing marked fluctuations, the similarity 

between such results and those of the group could very readi

ly be understood, for Cow No. 16 produoed approximately 55% 

. of all the butter fat churned from Lot 1. Furthermore. a 

study of the effects of prot~ins in general, upon the per cent 

of volatile aoids tends to suggest that Lot 1, did not respond 

normally to the cotton seed r1eal. Wilson, as quoted by 

Hunzikerl found that covrpeas lowered the Reichert Meissl 

number; also that less than 5 pounds of cotton seed meal had 

no effect. Lindsey, as quoted by Hunziker1 , further states 

that soy bean meal free from oil bad no effect. Hunzikerl 

also states that according to Browne, linseed meal tends to 

deorease the volatile aoids. A further study of the review 

of the literature on this subject, made by Hunziker1 , reveals 

lHunziker - Purdue Exp. sta. Bul. 169, p. 317. 
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the fact that ho protein feeds other than these high in fat, 

cause an inorease in the :Reichert 11eissl number. Furthermore, 

only those relatively high in oils, linseed oil possibly ex-

cepted, cauae a decrease. Theoretically, then, the Pe j chert 

LIaissl number of Lot 1 should either have remained cOI:stant 

or, because of the oil cnntent, have shown a tendency tQ de-

cline. From this po int of view , it seems that the writ er is 

justified in suggesting that little significance be attached 

to the Re ichert 1'le issl read ings of Lot 1. ' 110re over t repeat

ed experiments at the Missouri Experim0nt Station1 have shown 

that ootton seed meal has little influence on the per cent of 

volatile aoidscontained in butter. Jordan2 , Clar~, Lindsey4, 

Graves5 , and Eckles6 , have all failed to produce any apprecia

ble and consistent variation in the Reichert 1.:ei8al number, 

by feeding ootton seed meal. In fact, Uorse 7 is the only 

investigator who sa reaul ts show that both cotton seed T:~eal 

and cotton seed oil produce a marked deoline in the per cent 

of volatile acids. In obtaining a deorease from ootton seed 

meal t hovever t Morse, substi tuted 2.05 pounds of both corn 

and gluten meal with 5.2 pounds of cotton seed meal. However, 

HUnzi}:er8 , haa shor'n that corn meal invariably increases the 

volatile aoids; also that gluten meal, rich in fats, incrA8ses 

this constant. Obviously, the question as to whether or not 

the decrease in the Re ichert Mei Bs1 number observed by r.1orae t 

12, 3, 4, 5, 6 and 7 all given previously. 
8Hunz1ker, Purdue !gr. Exp. sta., Bul. 159, p. 17. 
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when feeding ootton seed meal, was due to the complete re

moval of the oorn and gluten meals, or to the addition of 

the ootton seed meal, may well be raised. Harrington and 

Lupton, by feeding rations very high in cotton Beed meal did 

observe a marked deoline in the Reiohert 1.:e1ss1 number. These 

investigators, however, have failed to produce decisive de

clines until practically all the ensilage in the ration was 

substituted by cotton seed meal and hulls. Wiley observed 

a emaIl but gradual decline in the volatile acids when cows on 

pasture were fed cotton seed meal "ad libitum." In general, 

therefore, very slight variations in the Reichert Heissl num

ber have been observed where ootton seed meal was fed with oorn 

silage, ensilage or pasture. In no instance was there an in

crease of the volatile acids such as was obtained by Lot 1. 

Period 2 of this experiment, (Table 14). This fact tends to 

further oonfirm the idea that the variations of this Lot were 

abnormal. 

In general. the effects of ootton seed oil on the Reioh

ert Meissl number of butter fat were muoh more uniform and 

deoisive than were those produoed by feeding ootton seed meal. 

Moreover, the effects of the oil seem to be less influenoed 

by the charaoter of the roughage than are the effects of 

ootton seed meal. Hunziker, Hills. Morse and the writer all 

lowered the Reichert 1~iB81 number by feeding cotton seed oil, 

. regardless of the great differences in the roughage fed. 

For instanoe, Hunziker fed oorn silage and alfalfa. 
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as roughages whereas the writer fed timothy hay and corn 

stover. Hills fed corn silage and Eorse fed ensilage as 

roughages. Still there was a marked deoline in the Reichert 

meissl reading in all of these experiments. 

Regardless of the abnormal fluotuations in the Reichert 

~18S1 number of Lot 1, to which little consideration can be 

given, the marked and uniform decline of this constant with 

Lota 2 and 3 are faots which warrant the conclusion that ~ny 

decline in the per cent volatilp acids observed by feeding 

ootton seed may be oonsidered aa being oaused by the oil con

tained in the meal. 

Iodine Number:- As in the oase of the melting ' point, all 

lots shovTed an inorease in this oonstant. Wi th Lot 1, ho,\'ever, 

this inorease was not observed until the 3d period; furthermore, 

the average rise for Lot 1 in the periods when cotton seed meal 

was fed, was 0.770 C as oompared to 0.830 C and 1.480 C for 

~ots 2 and 3, respeotively. (Table 16.) These oomparative-
/ 

ly small average inoreases in the iodine number shown by 

Table 16 for all Lota are due, in part at least, to the fact 

that in Period 6 (see Table 14), all of the iodine numbers, 

particularly those of Lot 2 and 3, tended to remain inflated. 

Consequently, the average readings of these two periods, on 

which comparisons are based, are also high and the amount of 

iLorouse necessarily low. If, however, the maximum increase 

is measured from ~eriod 1, the results of the rations be-

come more a:pparent. .' On this basis Lots 1, 2 and 3 would have 

maximum inoreases of 1.89, 2.25 and 2.80 respectively. Even 

with these values, the ranking in order of increase in the 
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iodine number remains Lot 1, Lot 2, and Lot 3. If the slight 

advance in the iodine number of Lot 3, can be considered as 

an incre ase due to the oil, as seemB altogether reasonable, 

then the results of the investiagion as compared to the results 

obtained by Hunziker, show that the latter obtained very Duch 

more pronounced results than were observed in this experiment, 

despite the fact that corn silage and alfalfa were inCluded in 

his ration. Upon adding Ill4#. of cotton seed oil to a ration 

consisting of corn silage , alfalfa, oats, bran and oil meal, 

this investigator raised the melting point 12.1, 9.3 and 8.6 

for Lote 1, 2 and 3 respectively. However, Hunziker fed 0.45 

of a pound more oil than the writ ere Table 16 shON"S that 

Lot 3, invuriably responded to an increase in the oil of the 

ration. Whether or not this response would have continued is 

impOBsilbe to state. It is, therefore, useless to attempt to 

settle definitely the results of the different rations. I:Jever

the1eas, when correlated with Hunziker's work, these results 

Beem to suggest that oorn silage Dnd alfalfa do not offset the 

property of ootton seed oil to cause a rise in the iodine num

ber. The work of Morse, wherein the iodine number was greatly 

lowered by the addition of cotton seed oil (11 oz.), is at 

varianoe wi th the vTork of both Hunziker and the writer. His 

results, in the light of present knowledge, can only be regard

ed as an exoeption to those of other investigators on the sub

jects of both cotton seed l~eal and oil. It is, also, obvious 

that in obtaining these marked declines in the iodine number, 

Morse obtained re ~ul ts which seem impossible from a theoretical 
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standpoint. Cotton seed oil is held to be high in both oleic 
I 

and linolic aoids, both unsaturated acids, 'and it is, there-

fore, diffioult to acoount for a decrease in the iodine number 

when this conoentrate ia fed. Graves,l Harrington2 , Lupton3 , 

Jordan', Hills5 , and Eaklee6 all found that cotton seed meal 

raised the iodine number of butter fat. Wiley7 and Morsee, 

alone, obtained a decline. Clark9 did not observe any ' fluc-

tuatinn o£ the idoine number from feeding cotton seed meal. 

Relation of the Iodine ,umber to the Hardness of Butter 

Fat:- Theoretioally, a high iodine number should be 4.0compan-

ied by a softer butter. This follows from the faot that 

oleic aoid, of which the iodine number is a measure, is an un-

saturated acid liquid at room temperatures. While this theory 

has been advanced by many, the at -t ention of future investiga

tors should be oal1ed to the faot that an inorease in oleic acid 

is not the only ohange posaiblefrom a ration oontaining cotton 

seed oil. L~- S' . Palmerl~ oaloulating from Lewkowi tsOl;t~l re-

porta the following oomposition of cotton seed oil. 

Linolio acid •..••.....•.•....• 4S.6% 
Oleic ao1d ••••...•. ~ •...•••.•• 25.6~ 
Palm1t10 ao1d •••.•.•••••••.••• 21.9% 
(and little arohidic aoid) 
Glycerol, unsoponifiable 

matter and volatile acids). 4.0~ 
Total ••••••.••••••••••••••.•• 100.O% 

Linolio ' aoi4, ' haTing twice the unaaturation of oleic aCid. 

would tend to oause ' a marked rise in the iodine number. Ac

.,oord1ngly, the slight increase in the iodine number observed 

l~' 2,3, 4, 6, 6·, 7, 8 and 9 all p.rev1ously given .. 
-~al~er - 5~at1on Ohemist •. Mo. Exp. sta. 

llLewko"itsoh - Oils and Fats, Vol. 2, p. 153, 1909 Edition. 





in this and many previous experiments might not indicate the 

increase of any appreciable amount of oleic acid. lJ:ore ove r , 

it is not theoretically impossible for the arohidio acid, with 

a melting point of 77 0 C to more than offset the alight inorease 

in oleio aoid, an aoid liquid at room temperature. 

The result would, aco.ordingly, be a hard butter. The palmitic 

aoid of ootton eeedmeal haa a melting poin~ of 62.60 .0 as com-

pared to 69.30 C for stearic aoid. Obviously any substitution 

of palmitio wouldJlike oleio, tend to produce a softer butter. 

The reBults of this experiment as given in Table 19, show, 

however, that in general a high iodine number was ooinoident with 

a deorease in penetration. 

TABLE 19 

SHOWI1IG THE IODINE NUMBERS AND HARDNESS P.EADINGS 

Periods 
: Lot 1 : Lot 2 : Lot 3 
: Iodine :. S.m. : Iodine : in.m. : IodIne : .m.hi. 
:number ~PenetrM.Nwnber :fe netm-:Nu.mber :Penetra-
t lt1on . : :tion: :tion 
• • • • • • · · 1 : 33 • . 60 . : 28 .. 00 : 34.71 : 4l.()0 : 33.58 : 25.00 
• • • • : • • • • 

2 : , 33~67: 21.00 : 36.05 , 19.60 : 36.60 : 22.00 
• · • • · • · · 3 i : 36.'9: 17.0'0 : 37.04 : 23.00: 36.21: 1'1.00 
• • • • • • 

4 : ;34.a.8 . : 22.50 : 37.07 : 23.60. : 37.61 : 21.60 .. 
5 

~ 
: 34.23 

• • 
: 37.60 

: 
: 37.02 : 43.00. : 36.38 · • 

With Lots 1 and 3, the maximum inorease in the iodine number oame 

in Reriod 3. Lot 2 had the greatest inorease in Period 2. It 
is, therefore, obvious that the ,relation between the inorease in 

t 'he iodine number and the inorease in the hardness is not in 41-

reat proportion to the amount of oil fed, and, therefore, that 
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the oil oannot be held to be instrumental in produoing the ' hard

er butter, on the Bole assumption that aoida of a higher melting 

point. as for example arohidio ao:ids are replao1ng steario acid 

in the butter fat. Obviously more oil WOUld, acoording to this 

theory. produce a harder butter provided the individual cows did 

not, upon oontinued feeding tend to adapt themselves to the 011 

of the ration. in no oase was the period of highest cotton s,eed 

meal, meats ,or oil allowanoe oo1noi4ent with the lowest hardness 

reading. Oonsequently, the only statement that can be made oon

cerning this relation is that the oil, meats and meal invariably 

produced a harder butter, and a higher iodine number but that this 

ohange in hardness was not dependent upon the amount of these nu

trients fed. 

Saponification Number:- The data of Table 14 shows that 

all lots had a marked decline in the saponifioation number • . The 

maximum as well as the average decline (Table 17) of Lot 1 was 

much less marked than were those of Lots 2 and 3. The average 

deoline for Lots 1, 2 and 3 (Table 17) was. 3.0: 6.9: and 5.8 

rAspectively. This data may be presented as strong evidenoe of 

the faot that the deoline in the saponifioation number when feed

ing cotton seed meal ia due to the oil contained in the meal. 

The failure of Lot 1 to re,pond with as large a decline as did 

Lots 2 and 3 may have been oaused by the tendenoy of protein to 

offset the effeots of the ootton seed oil oontained in the meal. 

The ~iter has no information relative to the effeots of protein 

on the saponifioation number. Moreover. this lot may not have 

been as responsive as were Lots 2 and 3. Hunziker lowered the 

saponifioation numbe.r only slightly by feeding 1 1/4 pounds of 
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cotton seed oil, with corn silage, alfalfa, oats, wheat bran 

and linseed meal. Graves, when feeding 6 pounds of ootton seed 

meal with corn silage, alfalfa, earn ohop. bran and linseed meal, 

failed to produce ar.wappreciable fluctuation in this constant. 

But when timothy hay was fed in place of the corn silage and 

alfalfa, Graves obtained a decline of 4.2 by feeding 4 potmds of 

ootton seed meal. · This deoline is oomparable with these results 

observed in this experiment when corn stover and timothy hay made 

up the roughage. A ·oorrelation of the work of Hunzjker. Graves, 

and the writer not only suggests that oil is responsible for the 

ohanges observed in the saponifioation number but that auoh var

iations, whether observed in rations containing meal or oil, are 

greatly influenoed by the oharaoter of the roughage fed. 

study of the CurTes:- One faot very obvious from a study of 

the ourves, pages 70, 71 and 72, is that in all lots the highest 

melting point and the highest iodine number were ooinoident with 

the minimum Reiohert Meissl readings. With Lot 1, however, this 

relation developed in Period 3, whereas with Lotw 2 and 3 the 

highest melting point and iodine numbers and the lowest Reiohert 

Meissl readings were not seoured until the 4th Feriod. It is, 

therefore, obvious that for Lots 2 and 3 the maximum variation 

in all butter fat oonstanta were produced at the period when the 

naximum amount of meats and oil, reapectivelywas inoorporated in 

the ration. No satisfaotory expl~ation for the faot that Lot 1 

reaohed a mamimum in Period 3,when only 6 pounda of cotten seed 

meal were being fed, can be offered. It is possible that these 

oows tended to adapt themselves to the ohange in the ration more 

readily than did those of Lots 2 and 3, reoeiving, respeotively 
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a oonoentrated form or meal - the meats - and the pure cotton seed 

oil. 

The saponifioation curves of all lots reach the lowest, 

when the melting poi1"-. t and iodinecurves reach the higm st point. 

This is exactly the relation that exists between the Reichert 

Meisel number and the melting point and iodine numbers for Lota 

1, 2 and 3, pages 70, 71 and ~2. Lot 1, however, is again an ex

ception to Lot_s 2 and 3, in that the saponification number as well 

as the mel ting point and iodine numbers, reache s the ynaximum var

iation in Period 3. Lot. 2 and 3, however, did not suffer max-

imum effects until the 4th Period. This failure of Lot 1 to 

respond with a further decline in the saponification number ~hen 

more than 6 pounds of meal were fed, cannot be fully explained. 

As previously stated, it is pOSSible, however, that the cows of 

this group adapted themselves to the addition of the cotton seed 

meal mo re readily than did theme of Lots 2 and 3 fed the cotton 

se~d meats and cotton seed oil respectively. 
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Correlation of Butter Fat Constants and l:1arket 

Qualities of Butter:- In view of the faot that the quality 

of butter produced by the three lots at oorresponding periods 

varied little if at all, it seems advisable to study the fluc

tuations in the oonstants at the various periods and to es

tablish, if possible, some faots conoerning the relation of 

fluotuations in these constants with the quality of the butter 

produoed. The fact that few investigators have studied the 

variations in butter fat constants and the market qualities 

of the butter in the aame experiment limits any attempt to 

correlate the results of these two phases of the question with 

that 'of others. 

Table 17 shcr. ·s the inoreases in the mel ting point and 

the saponifioation value were somewhat more for Lots 2 and 3 

. than for Lot 1. However it is to be noted, especially, that 

these two oonstants fluotuated quite uniformly in all lots. 

In regard to the iodine and Re iohe rt 1.:e iss1 numbers, this 

uniformity of fluotuation is practioa1ly laoking. The varia-

tions in the Reichert 11ei8s1 nunbers of Lot 1 are so irregu-

lar t h at no significance oan be attaohed to them. Hot-.rever, 

the Reichert Meissl numbers of Lots 2 and 3 tended to deorease 

uniformly. Si~ilarly, a study of the iodine readings indi-

oates that whereas Lot 1 suffered little fluctuation, Lots 

2 and 3 advanoed uniformly. Regardless of the oha.r:gea in the 

iodine and Reiohert lieisel values of Lots 2 and 3, the quality 

of the butter was little if any inferior to that produced by 

Lot 1 having almost a constant value for these oonstants. 

Moreover, the data of ~able 15 shows that in Period 2, Lot 1 
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had a Reiohert ~issl number of 26.55 and an iodine number of 

33.67. In Period 4 this eame lot had a Reiohert lIeissl 

number of 26.83 and an iodine number of 34.6S. Briefly stated, 

Lot 1, with praotioally no variation in either Reichert Meissl 

or iodine number in Periods 2 and 4, did produoe a good butter 

in the former period and a very inferior one in the latter 

period. Another instanoe of the failure of high iodine num-

ber to produce an inferior quality of butter may be observed 

in Lot 2, Table 17. In 'eriod 4, with an iodine number of 

37.07, the above Lot, as did all others, produced undesirable 

butter. When changed to the basal ration, Period 6, Lot 2 

produoed a very fair grade of butter. The iodine number, 

however, was then 37.08. Obviously the marked improvement 

in the quality of the butter was not ooinoident with any change 

in the iodine number. And since the butter of Period 5 had 

lost the oharaoteristio 8&lvy, oily flavor, it may be stated 

that these investigations fail to show any relation between 

the inorease in the iodine number and the oily flavor BO pre

valent in butter made from cows fed ootton seed meal. 

Further evidenoe of a laok of relation between the Reioh

ert Mais'sl number and the quality of butter is found in the 

work of Grave s • This investigator shows that in the produc-

tio~ of a very low grade butter from ration oontaining 4# 

ootton seed meal, grain mixture (corn chop, bran, and linseed 

meal) with timothy hay as roughage, the Reiohert 11eiss1 num

ber was lowered but 1.63 or praotically remained oonstant. 

When feeding corn silage, .alfalfa hay, and oott on seed meal, 

Graves produoed slight, though inconsistent variations in the 
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Reichert Meisel and iodine numbers, and a fairly good qual

ity of butter. 

On the whole, this work as well as that of Graves suggests 

that the quality of butter produced by feeding ootton seed 

meal is much more dependent upon the fluctuations in the melt

ing point and saponification number than upon the variations 

in the Iodine and Re iohert :.:e issl nurnbers. Further evidenoe 

of the faot that all ohanges in the composition of butter fat 

oannot be measured by a high iodine number is found in the 

work of Browne. 1 This investigator makes the following state

menta "It is 8 well lmown fact 't;QQ't, am one wholly confirm

ed by the preoeding tables that the oleic acid is the constit

uent of butter fat most susceptible to ohemioal ohanges: 

being an unsaturated compound it absorbs oxygen with great 

avidity at the points of unsaturation yielding other oxy com

pounds or decomposing into simpler bodies of lower molecular 

Weight." He further states that one of the chief causes of 

ranoidity in butter is due to oxidization of these unsaturated 

fats. 

The work of Graves as well as the results of this inves

tigation indicates that butter made from ootton seed meal 

rations and having a high iodine number, tends to keep much 

better than butter made from ratione lacking this coneentrate. 

This app,arent inoonsistency between the theory of Browne and 

the results of the writer oan only be explained by stating 

lBrowne - Penn. !gr. Exp. Station, Annual Report 1900. 
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that other ohanges in the composition of butter fat, 

other than an increase in the per cent of oleio aoid must 

result from feeding cotton seed meal. As previously stat

ed, some fats of higher melting paints, may be substituted for 

atearine t and therefore an inorease in the 1001 t j.ng point re

sults. Furthermore t my work has shown that 8 harder butter 

was produoed when there was an increase in the melting point 

and the iodine number. In this fact is found additional 

evidence for a refutation of the po :~lar theory in regard to 

the c1irect relation between a high iodine number and the soft

ness of the butter. Obviously there. are many inconsistencies 

as to the significnace of the iodine number. 
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SUMMARY 

The effeots of the by products of cotton seed meal upon 

the composition of the butter fat and the market qualities of 

the butter may be sumned up as follows: 

1. The iodine number and melting point of all lots 

were raised appreoiably. There was 8 lcrrering 

of the saponification number of all lots. Cotton 

seed meats and cotton seed oil both lowered the 

Reichert Meissl number. The variations in .the 

Reichert Meissl number of the cows fed cotton seed 

meal was very irregular and therefore oan have 

little if anysignifioance in this experiment. 

With the exoeptton of the Reichert Meiss1 number 

of the lot fed cotton seed meal, similar variations 

in constants of the butter fat were produced by 

either ootton seed meal, meats or oil. In general. 

s high iodine number and a high melt-ing point· were 

coincident with a harder butter. Moisture content 

seemed to have no effect on the hardness of the 

butter. The data on the rela,tion of moisture to 

hardness were not extensive enough, however, t o have 

any great s~ificance. 

The effects of cotton seed meal, ootton seed 

meats, and cotton seed oil upon the chemical oompo

sit ion of butter fat are .practically identical. 
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2. When more than four pounds of cotton seed meal was 

fed, a very poor quality of butter was produced. 

This amount gave the charaoteristic oily salvy 

taste but not to the extent of making the butter 

unpalatable. With six to eight pounds, however, 

the quality was so very inferior that oonsumers 

would doubtless have raised serious objections. 

The keeping quality as well as the capacity of the 

butter to retain its form when heated at varying 

te~peraturea was greatly inproved. A decided in-

crease in the nUmber of revolutions required for 
;1 

churning was also observed. 

In general, these findings cor~eapond with those of pre-

vious investigators. However, the unusual observations of 

some, particularly of Dorse, Clark and Wiley, stand as excep-

tions to these results. 

Cotton seed oil produced the greatest and ootton seed 

meal the smallest variations in the composition of the butter 

fat and in the quality of the butter. c~tton seed meats 

produoed result. that were quite comparable to those of ootton 

seed oil. If it VTere possible tha t the changes observed 

are dependent upon both the protein and the oil of cotton 

Beed meal, then Lot 1, fed cotton seed meal, shou1dhave had 

the greutest changes in both the butter fat constants and in 





and in the quality of the butter. 
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The only possible ex-

ception that oan be raised to this theoretical relation is 

that the 0.4 of a pound of oil oontained in the meal, pro

duoed the maximum variations and that the protein of the meal 

oould not effect a further increase or deorease of any par

tioular constant. As a matter of fact, however, maximum 

var:iE,tions did not result until six pounds of cotton seed · 

meal were fed. In the case of Lot 3, the greatest varia-

tions aome when 0.8 of a pound of oil was in the ration. 

It, therefore, appears that if the protein had any effeot it 

was to retard rather than to aooentuate fluotuations. At 

any rate, the changes in the composition of the butter fat 

oan not be considered as having been inoreased b~/ the protein 

of the meal, for in no period were the variations of Lot 1 

more pronounoed than were those of Lots 2 and 3 receiving a 

normal amount of protein. 

When oorrelated with the work of Graves this investiga

tion indiqatss that the quality of the · butter as well as the 

variations in the butter fat constants are greatly influenced 

by the charaoter of the roughage fed. Acoording to the re-

sults of HunzIker, Hill and lIorse, as interpreted by the 

writer, this property of oertain roughages to influence the 

variations in the. oonstanta of butter fat t particularly the 

iodine and Reichert 1~isel numbers, does not obtain when the 

pure oil is fed. These investigators make no statement 

relative to the quality of the . butte~ prQduoed, and_:; ' theiI" .re

suIts, therefore. oan not be held to indioate that roughages 

do not influence the quality of the butter even W!:.en raw 

ootton seed oil is fed. 

..... , .. 
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This follows from the fact that as yet investigators have 

failed to establish any relation between the fluotuations 

of the constants of butter fat and the quality of the butter. 

MY study of the problem suggests a possible relation between 

a rise in the melting point, and the quality of the butter 

when cotton seed meal is fed. Hunziker, however, observed 

only a slight rise in the melting pOint. It is therefore 

not improbable that a good quality of butter could have been 

made from the butter fat produced by Hunziker when feeding 

ootton seed oil with corn silage and alfalfa hay as roughages. 

While no conoi sa and satisfaotory explanation oan be offered 

for the fact th at cotton seed oil when fed in the form of 

cotton seed meal produced less marked variations than does 

the raw oil, it should be remeEbered that when ootton seed 

IDeal is fed the oil is intimately associated with the pro

tein and that a much larger amount of protein is necessarily 

included in the ration. These two oonditions may be impor

tant factors in lessening the effects of the oil when fed in 

the form of ootton seed meal. This must be regal'd ad as 

theory, however. Nevertheless, a failure to account for 

the extreme variations observed by Hunziker when feeding 

cotton seed oil with corn silage and alfalfa oan not be 

regarded as evidence on which to base a refutation of the 

theory that the typioal changes produced by feeding cotton 

seed meal are due to the oil contained in the meal. 
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The following conclusions may be drawn from the data 

obtained in this experiment. It can not ~e stated, 

however, that similar conclusions will be reached when 

ootton seed meal or cotton se~d ~il are fed with roughages 

and conoentrates unlike those llsed in this experiment. 

1. The v~riations observed in the constants of t he 

butter fat and in the market qualities of the 

butter were produced by the cotton seed oil 

contained in the respective rations. 

2. A very inferior quality of butter was produced 

when six to eight pounds of cotton seed meal 

were fed. However, four pounds did not make 

the butter ' unpalatable •. 

3. with the exce,tion of the variations in the hard

ness of butter, and in the churnability of the 

cream, tlie changes -observed were, in general, 

proportional to the amount of cotton seed by 

products fed in the ration. 

4. The variations -observed in the constants of butter 

fat and the market qualities of butter when rations 

containing the by products of cotton seed are fed 

were influenced appreciably by the character of 

the roughage fed. 

The last conclusion, No.4, is drawn from the combined 

results of Graves and the writer. 
















